
lite G(lphe s 'Want R.eveng~ ~gainst ,Maw:keyes 
Hawks Picked By 6 
Over Tough Rodents 

By ALAN HOSKINS 
D.tI,· I..... Sports Edllor 

Minnesota's revenlle minded Gopherl inude Iowa Stadium today 
.... lI .. me th~' hal reblols«ned into one of the bill aHractions of the 
~ ... r. 

A capacity crowd of sa.300 il expected to jam Iowa Stadium in the 
btn of fOrK ..... of freezinll weather .. 1M the two arch rlul~ baHI. 
~ aut for the 51st time. The lame h ... be.n a wll-out sine. AUW. 19. 

Orillinally bill.d ... the season' ... p aHraction. the lI .. me se.m.d to 
I.se importanc. after tIM Goph.rs. ,.,..season favofltes In "'e Bill Ten. 
uHered two early setbacks. 

. However. a Itrlnll of ev.nts durinll the palt w .. k has allaln brought 

..... ,. .. up in the contest to almost a fever pitch. 
Both teams want the game badly , 

'ery badly. Minnesota has no one 
on its squad who has ever won 
lIialnst the Hawkeyes. In Cact, the 
Gophers have had complete frus· 
tration the last two years as Iowa 
shut them out both tI meso 

Two years ago, Iowa blasted the 
Gophers, 26-0. Then Last year 

E
aCh Murray Warmath's .crew fell 
fore the Hawkeyes, 7-0, and thus 

. 5t the Big Ten title and the Rose 
wI. 
Warmath has expressed his de

sire to win the contest: "If 
~ere was only one game I could 
~In all Sl'8S0n, I would choose the 
towa game." 
t. From the Towa side comes equal 
Cfesire to win. Tho Hawkeyes must 
win to keep thcir Big Ten hopes 
alive. The defending champs have 

' II 3·0-1 record, and trail undeCeated 
Ohio State (4-0) in the race. 

Added to this is the wave of Bobby Cox 

'Today's L.ineups 
IOWA MINNESOTA , 

Jim Gibbons (c) .. .... .. 198 LE Perry Gehring ......... 193 
Alex Karras ....... .. ... 229 LT Normon Sixta ........ 231 
Frank Bloomquist .. .. 206 LO Dave Burkholder .. 210 
Mac Lewis ................ 289 C Bill Jukich . 203 
80b Commings ........ 174 RG Dave Herbold ..... 222 
Dick Klein ....... .. ....... 251 RT Frank YOUiO ....... 265 
Don Norton ............. 169 RE Jon Jelacic (cl ..... 216 
Randy Duncan ........ 175 QI Bob Cox ... 188 
8i11 Gravel ............... 173 LHB Bob Soltis ........ 197 
CoUins Hagler .......... 165 RHB Bob Schultz . 182 

, Don Horn ...... ... ......... 187 FB Rhody Tuszka ... 198 
Time and Place: Today. 1 :30 p.m .• Iowa Stadium. 
Tickets: Sell -out Aug. 19. expected crowd 58.300. , 

cNticism that has been directed 
toward coach Forest Evashevski 
~d his Hawkeyes the past week. 
The criticism resulled from Iowl\ 's 
failure to go for the quick touch
!!own in last Saturday's 21-21 tie 
~itb Michigan. . 
• th. Hawkey •• , eelled '''The 
T .. m fhat Quit" by Time Maga-
1tM, a,. very unhappy with the 
.,tlele and oth.rs Ilk, it. Eva
UMllllci has exp ... ss,d fear that 
morale in the Iowa camp jl down 
as a result of the articles. 
Practicaliy taking a back seat in 

lhe contest is "Floyd of Rosedale," 
the iron pig tbat goes to the winner 
oC the contest. 

Iowa has been estabUshed as a 
one touchdown Cavorite in the con
test, although anything could hap
pen. 

Iowa, rated fifth in the nation, 
holds Big Ten wins over Indiana, 
~7.7; Wisconsin, 21-7, and Nortl! Don Horn 

.. 

western, 6·0, while tying with ------ -----
Michigan last week. 
. Injuries will hamper both teams. 
~innesota's second team quarter
back, Dick Larson, who is tbe 
team's best passer as well as pass 
llefender, has been hobbled by an 
lnkle injury for the past two Wf,!eks 
and may be avaIJabl6' for only 
limited action. 

without third team fullback Fred 
Harris. Plagued by injuries all 
season, Harris again twisted his 
knee in practice this week. 

Also fullback Bob Blakely has 
lken hampered by , a shoulder 
!)rube and the flu, and may see 
Dilly limited duty. 

For Iowa, end Don Norton suf· 
fered a knee injury ' against Michl· 
liiI and has been taking it easy In 
practice this week. However. it is 
B rood possibility he'll be ready for 
full·t1me duty. 

The Hawkeyes \yill probably be 

PacM with the tuk of trying 
to InOve the ball allainst the na
tion'. stout.lt defenlive line 
...h"t rush'", play., Coach 
Warmath Is expected fo substi
tut ...... Iy and take to the air 
often. 
. iowa leads the nalion in rushing 

defeDse with an average oC 66 yards 
per game allowed to its opponents 
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Teeth· Chattering 
Cloudy Skies, ' 
Bitter Cold 

Real teeth· chattering, 
pinching lootball weather is the 
roreca~t lor today'lI lame with 
Minnesota . 

That old w ath rman says tho~e 
icy north winds that snapped at 
the campus all day yesterday and 
msde the coeds' noses all red 
may loso their snarl and bite to
day. 

But at klck.off time. he say., 
those ski •• a" loin ... be partly 
cloudy and tho air mlllhty darn 
cold. 
So wear your mufner and your 

mittens and your coon skin coat. 
(It ain't going to do that coon 
any good no more so you might 
just as well wear it.) 

And bring a blanket IC you can 
get II out of the house without your 
landlady revoking your lease. Try 
to get one with some color . It 'll 
brighten up the stands. 

And you mlllht bring a bill 
thermos full of scaldlnll c~ 
or full of lu.t anythln. that will 
take the nip out of the cold air 
.nd put real spirit In.. your 
cheers. 
Cause that old weather man says 

we got real football weather. the 
kind that reachcs out and biles 
your ears. 

THE RETURN OF ~GARET 
LOS ANGELES "" - Margaret 

Truman arrived Friday to resume 
the career she Interrupted for 
JtY.)lherhood: 

Miss Truman, wife of New York 
newspaperman Clifton Daniel, be
gan rehearsals oC "Iris." an NBC 
television production to be aired 
next Thursday. 

"This Is the (I rat time I've been 
scparated either from my husband 
or the baby. I'm homesick al
ready," sho said. 

THREE CLOWNS AND A COED MADE A PRACTICE RUN at sitting I Lak. Paril: Wayne Wessell. C4. Independ.nce; 8i11 Monson, C. 
In Iowa .tadlum in bitinll cold weather. Clowns who will try and drat Gal.lburg. III. Cut. coed Jane Gabe, Al. Kenosha. Wis .• woriled up 
laugh. from a shivering crowd today are from I.ft. Bob Burn •• C4. a Imile for the clownl. 

WASHINGTON fA'I- Whit 1J0use 
reported Friday an Imm dlate and 
gratifying aceptance or President 
Eisenhower's pions for a scientifiC 
big push to OV r(ake Russia In sa
t Uites and missiles. 

And a White House caller, Sen. 
Styles Bridge~ <R-N.H.J, supplied 
a guess that it will cost one or 
two billion dollars a year extra, 

Two billions would just about 
equal what it co t to develop the 
rirst atomic bomb back in World 
War ll. It would almost double 
the amount now being spent on 
mi sil s - $7,1(. b\1\ion this tiscal 
year. 

But Bridges, even though he Is 
u~ .. allv counted among the econo
my demanders in Congress, pre
dicted Congress will appropriate 
whatever is needde to get the job 
l.Ion . 

And the senator, who had break· 
fa t with Mr . Ei cnhower, gave an
other importanl ilcm to question in, 
reporters: He said Mr. Ei enhower 
lold him that Dr. James R. Killian, 
his new special assistant fot sci
ence and technology. will haVe 
"full power and authority" to do 
what is needed. 

WASHINGTON III - President 
ElsenJrower's de'cription of the 
million for the new B-sa fa.ter
than·sound j.t bomber cr ...... 
pUIII.ment in 1M Pentqon Fri
day. 

The Deftnse D.partment and 
the Air Forc. obviously w.re sur
prised to learn that 1M B52 will 
• • • be .uccHded by the 85', a 
supersonic bomber." 

No Jam:Up ~oreseen I AP 'Digest l 'SUI Alumni Dad of 1957' 
At Stadium Entrances LONDON ."" - Britain open.d I p ed - t f I -B 

a n.w l.rl.S of nuclear teltt 
No long lines IIf students still Many of the tick t-taking crew exploding a hydrogen bomb hillh S res len 0 0 wa a r 

could not be at the Wisconsin in the air oller the central P. 
game because oC flu, Graham ex- eific about 2,ISG milts from pre
plained. This left the gates under- tlStinll Japan, 

awaiting admission to the stadium 
are expected at kick-oCC time today 
{or the Iowa-Minnesota game said 
Francis I. Graham, athletics bUSI
ness manager. 

Th. lam-up which occurred at 
ltud.nt entranc .. on the north 
.ide of the .t.cdum· for 1M Wis
con.ln lame ..-ntmed from sev· 
.ral cause. Gr.hlm .ald. Moat 
of these cause, have now .... n 
all.vlated he .ald. and If n.ces
.ary an 'IItra .1" can be Open.d. 
The student entrances to tbe 

stadium are divided into three main 
sections. Each eection is sub
divided into three double aisled 
gates. Eadl aisle is normally 
manned by one ticket-taker Gra
ham said. 

manncd. The bomb was dropped from. 
Th. students th.mselves could Viliant j.t bomber flying out '" 

help, Graham 'U9l1lSt.d. b, Christmas Island. the onc •. in-II~ 
planning to arrive at the._ nlflcant coral atoll now tran .. 
.arly. form.d into Britain'. permanent 

H. said there is seldom altY nucl.ar t.lting baSe. 
troubl. with slow admittanc. at 
non-student and non·faculty ...... 
Gue... u.ually arrlv. for lI.mel 
early, he said. B.caUA of thll 
IMy are not all trying to ... 
into the stadium at the sa .... 
tUne. 
Extra policemen, who it was 

announced would help ticket takers 
to more closely check ill cards, 
will not be on hand Cor the Min
nesota game. Graham said. 

NEW YORK (., - A serie ... 
water maht breaks Thursdat 
nillht and Friday knock,d out '
!wavily traveled subway II ... 
and made a lball_. lurglnll ... 
of the Times Square theater dl ... 
frict. 

Th •• th Ave. lubway, IInkl.,. 
Manhattan. the B ron II .niI 
QUHn., was out for nearly 3'h 
hours in the middl. of the night. 

Loveless Hits GOP For Loss 

By ROGER McMULLIN 
nail, t .... n Slalr Writ .. 

The president oC thc Iowa State 
Bar Association has been named 
"SUI Alumni Dad oC 1957." 

5/lirley A. Webster, Winterset at
torney Cor 25 years, was notified 
by phone about midnight Wednes
day that he had been named 
"Alumni Dad oC 1957." 

"I was qui .. lurprised and a 
littl. dl.may.d." W.b,t., said. 
"I hjve alway, considered my
..If a youn!! grad. but being 
named 'SUI Alumni Dad' made 
m. *"1 like an old grad." 
Webster was officially announced 

as "SUI Alumni Dad" Friday night 
during tht; intermision oC the Duke 
Ellington Concert. He was chosen 
for the honor in a contest sponsor
ed by Omicron Delta Kappa, lead
ership fraternity. 

A letter written by his oldest 

0 1 r - ., I I ' t ~ daughter Jane, A1, nominated him 

r ~api a mprovemen s i asW~~!t~IU;;:iV~:d'iD Iowa Cjty 
I Thursday to attend an information-

By JDHN JONES l ed in the House, !w .aid. I more editorial space hasn 't been' al .program for SUI . junior and 
D.o, t ...... &11" WrIter He said he has tried to work a devoted to the old age assitsance! ~mor law studen.1s held that even-

Gov. Herschel C. Loveless Friday compromise with the stale legisla- progra~ which he r ecommended :lDg.. , ... 
night placed the blame for the lack ture bul has not been able to reach and. which was cul back by the I HIS Dad s Day. weekend activIties 
of a capital Improvements ~- one. " When responsible Republl- General Asse!'lbly. . Ibl!ga'n Frl~ay ~Ight when ~ wa' 
gram for the stale institutions of ,can leaders come forth with a com- Loveless said the Re~ublicans ~t introduce~ durang the Dad S DfY 
higher learning on the Republicao promise not of the heads. you win, the Slate House ~~, him ,·th.e ht- Concert. . 
dominated stale leaislature. taU, you lose variety we can get tie man downstaLfs. He said \Ie Today he will atte~d a mHtInll 

Loyeless told the audienc~ at down to work on the probiem. " is very pro.ud to be one o[ t.he little of the SUI Dad'l ASlociatio;n and 
10th SUI Young Democrats' Anni- Lovel ... said the stat. needs a people which make up thiS great will be honored at a Dad s As
versary Banquet he vetoed the U lonl rant. program for stat. in- stale.. , 1O:I"'on luncheon and at I"". 
million . doJ)ar capitol improve stltvtlons' c.pitai Improv.m.ntl Toatsmaster for banquet was 1_ ... Mlnn.sota football game. 

Is Ii'll becau he was unwill~ not the yearly SCluabbles which Merwin Coad, congressman Cor the where he will IN Introduced duro 
~ent . I dize ~ state's future .re occurring now. H. said In- Iowa 6th District. Dr. Robert Mi- ing baH·tlme c .... monl.l. H. will 
III!, 0 ~par . I t chaelsen. SUI School of Religion. aiM .... nd the ,.ceptien at the 
With a h~gher re&ressrve sa es ax. creased enrollment il expected te gave the invocation preceding the Union thil ,v.nln, . 
. He saId the only way at the reach its poak in 1'70 and w. ban;:Juet. Coad was introduced by Webster will stay at his daugh-
t~me to obtain ~deq~ate funds to should be prepar.d for it. Dan Efner. Lt, banquet chairman. ter's sorority house (Alpha Xi 
fl~ance the capItal unprovements Loveless said the press in the Samuel L. P.sses. president of Delta) tonight and have breakfast 
bIll ~ould have ~n to p~s the state has been unfairly criticizing the SUI Young Democrats, made there Sunday morning. 
ommbus tax bill which conta~?ed a him. He asked why more alten- lOme introductory remarill and The "SUI Alumni Dad of 1957" SUI,ALUMNI DAD OF "57 Is Shirley A. Web.r, I Wi.,.. ..... Ito 
2'h s~!es tax provision and a ~ve- lion isn' t given to the fact, on eQl- introduced the banquet commit- receiYCd a B.A. degree from SUI Iorney and father of J ..... Al, ritht. whe noml ....... him .... .... 
away of $18,000 In tax exemtions. torial !lages, tllal vetcrans may not tH. in 1930 and a J .D. degree in 1932' 1 honor, H. II liso President of 1_. Bar AIIICIation. on campus, he 

Loveless saJcI the Republicans receive the Korean War Bonus. Sherwin Markman, state chair- Since his graduation he has never wa. a stuclent council meinMr_ Mrs. W.bs"r ,.... _Ith her f.mI/y. 
knew he would have to veto both He said the General Assembiy man oC Young Democrats, spoke on lost touch with SUI. 
bills because of .HiS promiSes and passed the EnabJing Act which set the functions. of the Young DetnO-. "I have returned to SUI two or have two children, Jane and .Mary~ Alumni FUIMI ..... hit . .... If. ~ 
convictions_ the rate ceiling on the bonds at 2'k crats Club saying they are part three times ev,ry year stllC.'t! ifn. at · Winterset higb IChool ' .cIW .... ....,,.. .. ,." ., 

Lov ..... -.14 ... ' autMrlZld I -per cent when other bonds were 'lit and parce~ of a liberal education, graduated ~durinl till! !Wat, ·,1 eshman. M'ary ,An,n has the . Ou ,..... ~ a Ift.4ImW of .... lew. 
bill .. .-:mIt'" ...... ef Reo the same time giving at least 3 per provide as a training ground Cor Webster saidtnHtr II. ven lJveiy al\d Was not able to come to Iowa ~~nl"'I"""""''''''' 

. ......... ,,1.,.... moMy lor cent. Cuture politicians and serve as a home. l90t~a11 ~.me .thtsI 8e8~!' City for the weekend. I IV.lJ . .,!WW. War It. He ........ 
..... ,lnatItuIieM." The 11111 ...... Loveless hit the Republicans and liaison wi,th the Democratic party ¥rs. WebliterJI the former'Mal'l'e ". W ...... r ha. served I. dl,trlct ......... nt...... 1"1 St ... .., 
tel .... I.,.. !Ie"'" W wa. jklli. UW press a"!lin by a61Uni why and the local party groups, Drews of Iowa City. The W~bster8 chllnn.n O! the 10"'1 L._ Sc,,", Aileel ...... in "-' . 

I , ~ 
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It's For IYou, Dad 
There is the smell of late autumn - and 

nostalgia - in the air as Dad's day rolls around 
again. SUI graduates whose chronological 
separation from the University is perhaps 
longer than they care to remember will once 
more be roaming the campus, eyeing the pret
ty Coeds, vis iting the old hangouts, renewing 
friendships and eagerly anticipating game 
time. 

Parents whose tiis to the Univer ity run 
leslJ- directly - their offspring constituting the 

link - will also be among- us, perhap seeing 
the niversity for the first time. For them, 
too, thi is a huppy time. 

The student fortunate enough to have his 
parents with him (\V c like Mom, too) for 
this weekend should have a 'memorable time 
- at lea t the ingredients are there. 

\: ell, there it is. touch of pathos, a 
touch of recaptured youth, a touch of joy. 
It's your weekend Dad. We're glad you're 
here. (Don't forget your checkbook ), 

No eongratulations 
Forty years ago this November 7, (25 Oc- ' - (True, they were refused financial help by 

tober 1917, old Russian calendar) , tbe Com- most of the world in the 1920' , but their na-
munists pulled off their coup d'etat and tionalization of private firms and their repudi-
deposed the Provisional Government. T hey ation of the Czar's debts did litlle to foster 
set off in pursuit of Utop ia in an aura ' of 
promise, enthusiasm and naivite on the part 
of the Russians, and suspicion, fear and dis
trust on the part of the rest of the world. 

Starting with the relati vely underdevel
oped industry nucleus they have literally 
lilted Russia from among the most backward 
nations jn the world to the second industrial 
power in the world. They have brought ed
ucation , medical treatm nt , housing, jobs and 
modern technology to their nation - a1)d no 
they claim superiority in mi sile an~r roc)cet 
development. . 

This the Communists d id by I.\tili~g the 
ve ry "evil" they castigated capitali m for~ ex
ploiting the worker. Marx and h is revamped 
labor theory blasted the capitalistic system 
for making it possible - indeed , necessary -
for the owner to exploit the worker for his 
-excess labor value." Of course the Russians 
did it in the name of their god, the State, 
which to them, changed exploitation into 
something approximating a necessary sacrifice 
for the future good, 

trust on the part of investors). 

Make no mi take' about it. Looking solely 
at their accomplishments - and ignoring for 
the" moment their methods - we can only 
admire their accomplishments. ' 

But as the spotlight falls upon the magnifi
cent tructure that the Communists' have 
erected, we can d etect, half-hidden in the 
shadows, the bodies of all who stood in th ir 
way, or were thought to stand in their way, 
amI too, can we see, the cornerstone of the 
structure i suppression of the individual "for 
the good of the state;" which they ju !tify by 
recourse to inexorable "historical process." We 
see also that they have blinded themselves by 
making their distorted version of Marxist doc
trine - fonnulated with liberal doses of H eg-
elian thought - sacrosanct. . 

W e may admire their accomplishments; 
we abhor their methods and r ject their phil. 
osophy. Thus we cannot in conscience extend 
congratulations on this their "happy anniver
sary," 

, 
"Quick To Respond" I 

The following quotation is from the latest 

Issue of USSR, the Soviet Union's magazine 

for w estern readl(rs: 

"The revolution was victorious ause the 

majority of the people fought for it; the pro

gress which followed was sustajned because 

the peopl worked for it. This is what they 
had u(fered for, and they were quick to 1'e
spond to the call of the Communist Party 
which was prepared to lead them, a party 
which so wcll voiced their needs." 

The tit] of. the artid is "For,ty Years" 
and the author is G orgi Zhukov, 

OOPS, My Error, Gov'ner 
Four years ago, when H erschel Loveless 

was running for the Iowa Govern- ship, the 

ultra-exuberant SUI Young Demo 18 plast

ered the campus w ith placards re ing "For 

Gd;rnor 1- H erschal Lovelace." .. . . . . ..... 
'Foper. 'Y embarrassed, the Young Demos 

resolved that this should never happen again 
- and in a way, it didn't. Times. change, and 
so the 'embarrassed ones departed ~ 

ow, once again, the SUI campu is plast
ered with Love less placards, posted by the 
sur Young Democrats, this time reading 
"Governor lIer chell Loveless." 

Reading 
~~~-......:..--

The Russian Revolution 

CHR~k.~L! ~TU~~:~~ ih.ll'!! 21l 
DENT ORGANIZATION meets the U.S. and Canada over the past 
every Tuesday at 6: 30 p.m. in the three centuries. The other filJitI 
East Lobby Conference Room of will be "The Candlemaker" which 
the Iowa Memorial Union. is produced by Europe's most hon· 

(EDITOR'S NOTE : The Russian "Communlsfs 
are celebratIng the 40th annivenary of their revo
lution. Here is an appraisal of the meaning of the 
event, with an insight into life in a nation which 
has conquered space but does not know the mu n· 
ing of thing~ both spiritual and physical, thllt 
Amet;Jcans take for granted.) 

head and pointed beard - Vladimir Ilyich Ulyanov, olored cartoon animators, Halas & 
who called himself Lenin - chose the day and CANTERBURY CLUB - will Batchelor of London. An o[(ering 
hour for the Bolsheviks to strike down the pro- meet a1 5:30 p.m. at the Pari h for LS Action , the bene vol nce proJ 
visional government. A (iery revolutionary just House. The program will be "The jcet of the Lutheran Student Asso' 
back from exile in New York, Lev Davidovich Etemal Awakening" given by M.iss ciation of America will be tak~. 
Bronstein, call d Trotsky, was his chief lieutenant. Ada May Ames. This program supplies staff person· 
His Red guards stormed the winter palace and it nel, worship, library and reerea: 

By WILLI AM L. RY AN 
was all o,cr for a pruvisitnl l bO {ernmcnt which ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW· tional facilities in universiles 

Associated Press Fore-11ft Newl Anah ·t 
held tbe promise of constituticnll rule for Russia. SH I P - will have a cost supper throughout the world. 

Then Civil war slruck like a plague. Before it Sunday at the Roger Williams Stu- --
Thursday was the 40th anniversary of wJlat the 

Communists call "The Great October Socialist Rev
oluaon." II took place Nov. 7, 1917-0ct. 25 by the 
old Russian calendar. 

was over, Russia had paid a fantastic cost in life dent Center , followed by a program DISCIPLES STUDENT FEL· 
and property and was on tbe verge of fami ne. at 6:30 p.m. Dr. T. C. Evans, sur LOWSHIP - "pSF I n Action" is 

Actually this Is a celebration of 40 years of Com
muhist pow e r , 
seized (rom the ' 

Lenin, chief prophet of world revolution, execut· radiation , tesearch, soientist, will the topic of discussion this Sunday 
ed a strategic retreat. Under a New Economic speak on "TJae Scientist as a Chris- ev Ding. Supper will be served at 
Policy (NEP) he made concessions to farmers and ', tian." All yjsitors are welcome to 5:00 P .M. at the Disciples Stl/dqnt 
private enterprise in an attempt to put Russia on ' IIttend. Center in the First <;prls ian 
her feet. 

hands o[ real rev
olutionaries who 
overthrew t b e 
cruel autocracy of 
Czar Nicholas II 
nine months be· 
fore . 

Even before Lenin died in January, 1924, a strug· I LUTH ERAN STUDE NT f\SSOCI. CHRISTIAN SCII!NCE S1"UDE~T 
gle Cor his power was under way. A ruthless Geor· I\TION - is n<1ving' a dost supper ORGANIZATION - meets every 
gian named Joseph Vissarionovich Djugashvili who Sunday at ' 'P.m. A ?ouble feature Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the East 
called himself Stalin - Man of I'teel - . won the £lim will be' sHown ; "Harvest of Lobby Conference Room oC the 
struggle. disgraced and exiled Trotsky, and then Years" which is a story of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
turned savagely on the peasants. Once again Rus- ---~.--'_~-'-' --~--------- ------

Relatively { e w 
are alive today 
who took part in 
those events. For 
the rest of the 
peo'ple. the mean
ing of the day is 
lost in a cloud of 
distorted history. 

:!~~e;~.frered famine while Stalin collectivized the , G e n era I Not ices 
Later again Russians suffered oceans of blood· 

In the 40 years 
of Rftd power, 
the U.S.S.R. has 
advanced spectac· 
ularly from a 
backward nation 

shed and vast destruction when Stalin's nonaggres
sion pact with his enemy, Hit\er, {ailed to save 
him [rom Nazi attack. 

But after the war, Stalin and his lieutenants still 
were obsessed with the dream of world domination. 
They embarked on a relentless cold war with the 
West and brought tbe world elose to hot war - in 
Iran, in Berlin, in Korea. 

Stalin died in March 1953. 

to one oC the two LEN IN 

~ new and frightened regime under Georgi Mal
enkov promised abundance of consumer goods in 
two or three years. The hierarchy reneged on the 
promise. What did come was abundance of power 
for communism, generated by an all-out concen
tration on heavy industry to build the sinews Ot 
war potential. great world powers. But for all its power. its 

people still lag sadly behind those of other ad· 
vanced nations. 

Violent anger against centuries of Czarist op
pression and vast human misery aggravated by 
World War 1 brought the Russian explosion in Feb· 
ruary, 1917. Nine months later , the Russians' first 
breath of real freedom vanished in a sudden coup. 

Today the Soviet Union remains a tight dicta· 
torship under a new ruling class - seven million 
Communists contrOlling a nation of more than 200 
million. 

So Ivan celebrates. 

A pot-belli d lillie man with a bald, bulging 

Done with his celebration, Ivan may weU spec· 
ulate: How long will it be before the people them
selves share in Soviet wealth? 

'/ Where 
AGtJDAS ACUlM CONGREGATION 

68e B. Waoblnctoo St. 
Rabbi 8lanl.y Herm.n 

FrIday Service. 8 p.m. 
abbatb wors hip, Saturday, 9 • • m . · . . 

A SE~(8LY OF GOD 
C32 R. Cllnlon St. 

The Rev. nan tUler, Paltor 
Morn'o, Worth I" ) 1 a.m. 
Chrl. I'1 Amb .... don, 6:45 p.m. 
Eva n, elt l tl o 8er"lc~, 1 p .m . · . . 

BETUANY BAPTIST CRUBCU 
B SI. & Fifth Av •.. Io",a Clly 

Leonard D . Our.ll llon, putGr 
Unlfl.d lornln, Wortbl» S.rvlc., 9 :C~ 

a .m. 
E •• nln, GOlpel 8er .. lee, 1 :90 p.m. · . . 

BETHEL AFltlCAN METIIODIST 
CII RCn 

"I S. Go •• rnor St. 
Mrs. C. R. "MoDonald, p •• lor 

DevotJonal , S p.m . 
Wo roblp. 4 p.m. 

TUB CIIURCU OF CURIST 
1320 Kirkwood Ave. 

Dible Cia. u, D a,m. 
I\lo.nlnl WOflhlp, 10 • • m. 
EvtlliDI WOflhlp Servlct, 7:30 p.m, 

• 
cnURCU OF JESUS CnRIST 

OF LATTER.-DAY SAINTS 
DID E. F.lrchlld Sl. 

Priesthood ltl eetln r , 0 a .m. 
Sunday Sobool. 10 •. m. 
Sacnmeni Meetlnr, 0:80 p .m. 

CII IlClf OF TUE NAZAaENI 
Burl ln"on 'nd CUnlon SI . 

ne Xev. O. ~,. Flel., MIDI"e, 
Sunaay School , ':-15 a .m. 
Morllln, WO rlhlp. JO :CG ".m. 
Bresee Fellow. blp , 15 p.m. _ 
Yeulb 110ur, 0:'0 p.m. 

TUE CONGREGATIONAL CIlURCH 
Clinton and Jetter . on SlreeLs 

Th. Rov. John G. Cral" Mlnlsl.r 
1I10rnlnl "'o .. hlp, U:4 G a.m. 

EVANGELIOAL FREE CUUltCR 
OF CORALVlLL£ 

'lb. R .... W. Robe,' Culberlson, P.slor 
9:15 • . m. Suoday Sohool. 
1:e6 Sermon 

Communion foUowln,. 
? :SG Sormon 
5;00 p.m. F.O.Y.F. Supp.r . nd m.ol

In,. 
6:olG p.m. Cbolr B..h ..... 1 

FffiST BAPTIST CmmCH 
North CUnlon and Fal.ehUd 8 1 • . 

Rev, O . Tflomaa Fa. tar uso 
Ma.lon Van Dyk. Mlnlsler 01 MUlle 
S u nday Cburch School, 9:30 a.m . 

Wo .. blp: 10:45 ' .m. 
Serln on : "II You r ~I ajor .. Mi nD,," 

1:80 p.m. Siudenil moet .. I Ih. Conl. r. 
Yo at.h MeetlnJ • • ft: !JO p.m . 

Dr. 1'UuI Evant : "Selene. and B eU
Ilon" 

0:311 BYF at lb. Churcb 

FmST CURISTIAN CnUItCH 
2 11 Jo",. Ave. 

Tbe Re". A. C. Uolrloblor Jr., Pulo. 
S.lIy A. SmUh, Mlnl. t •• of Ed.calloo 

• nd Studonl Work 
Nor m a n A m es. Mlntater of Musie 

9 :1~ ' .m . • nd lO:SU •. m .. Wor.ll lp 
ermon: " Faeln, t he Storm .. " 

8:Hi a.m ., Ch urch Seho ol 
5:00 p.m., DI.dplu 8lud.nl Fono ... blp 

COli suppe •. 
':Be p.m .. CbrisU.n Youtb F.Uowlblp. 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CllalST SCIENTIST 

7t2 E. COU.,. 8 1. 
Sanday Stll'ool, 9:40 •. m. 
Sunc1a.1 Ser\'lc.e, 11 • • m. 

Le-n on ermon: "Ada m and the Fall ... 
en 1"'.0." 

W.dn"d~y~ Ttillmo."y Meet!nr, 8 p.!D. 
.. mST ENGLISU LUTHEaAN 

CHURCU 
Dubuquo and Market sta. 

Rev , Ro ,. WJn,ate, P reach llll 
Services : 8, &, 11 •. m . 
Nurser)': 9 .. nel J L a.m. 
Sund.y Sc~.ol : 0 ~ .m. 

FlitS,! PRESBYTERIAN CIIUROR 
20 E. M.rk.t I. 

Dr. P. Howison Pollock, Mlnl. ler 
The Itev. Jerome J . Lek •• , 

nlvenlty p •• tor 
9:SG: Coli.,. Obarch Sehool CI ... 
8:80 .nd 11 :00 a.m., Crib and Car. Nur· 

ler, . 
9 :30 ana 11 :68 a.m., Sond.y Cburcb 

Scbool 
8 :/111 anti lI :to • . m., Mornlnl Wonhlp 
. :00 p.m.: Junior HI Club 
4 :to p.m., Graduale Studonl Dllou •• lon 

Fellowsblp: " Why .. Cbrbtolo,y." 
n: p .m ., Student Supper 
o p.m., Sunday Eve ntn« Fe llow.h lp, 
0:00 p.m.: Son lor mrb W.F. 

FIRST MBTU ODI8T CUURCn 
Jetter.oll and Dubuque Sh. 

Dr. L. L •. Dunnln,t on, Minister 
Cb"rob StboOl, 9:SG .nd 11 a.m. 
~Jornlnl Woroblp. 9:80 .nd 11 ' .m. 

Sumon: "The Whole Man" 
I 

FJ1tS<r tlNITAIUAN OCIETY 
Iowa Ave. and Glib ... SI. 

Tb. Rev. Allred J. N. Uu rU ..... , 
Pastor 

JO :~5 ' .m.: Charcb S.hool. 
]0 :45 a.m.: "bur.h S.rvl ••. 
Sermon : "Who Spealu for ~f.n'" 

1'ii :30 p.m. Flre.lde Cluh u pper 
7:00 p.m. Siuden i Fro,ram al Ih. 

bOmo ot Prot. Paul Olson, lO~4 Wood
tawn. 

, FREE METUODIST CIIAPEL 
931 Third Avo. 

Tbe Rev. J a met W. Daalen, P astol' 
S .. nday 5011001, 10 a.m. 
Mornlnl Worsblp, II •. 111. 
Wo nblp, 7:8() p.m. 

FitlEND8 MEETING 
Yfl'CA Roo m, low. M.mo.I.1 tiOIOD 

Don. ld L. Spento, Clerk 
9115 •• m. : DhJculllon . 
10 •. m.: Meelln, for ",,"hlp, 

t • • • 
GRAOE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
J8~t Mus.alln. A .... 

Tho Rev. Norm.n Uobbl, p • • ler 
9 :'~ a.'rD. Blbl. .Iud ~ .1.... lor all 

a,u. 
a.nd.)' Wonblp Servl.e, 19:(3 •. m. 

"What to Delill!ve A bou t. G od " 
S.rmon by Rev. ooan. 8pe.I.1 M ... I. 

-Mon'. Quarld 01 Belbel Colle, •. 
Youlh Choir Pra.llc •. 7 " .m. 
81nesplra tlon 8e r vlce and Bible Time, 

7:30 p.m . 
8 p.m.: "Youlb: How 10 U.ndle Yo .. 

Eld er. 
7: l~ p.m. Wedn .. day: EveniD, BIble 

Study a nd P rayer Serv lee. . . . 
IltLLEL FOUNDATION 
1~'lI E .. I M.rke' 8 1. 

Frld.y Sabb. lb S.~vlco: 7:SO p.m. 
Soolall>ln, : ' :20 
Blblo Dlln .. I •• : . :. 
Salurday momlD, I.rvlo .. , 10:'(1 to 

H:3D a.m. 

MENNONTTE oaURCR 
nl4 Clark 81. 

The Rev. Vlrell Brenn.man, P •• ~or 
Sunday S.bool 1I 0ur. 9:45 ' .m. 
Mornlnl lVorshlp, 10 :45 • . m . 

Sermon : ilChrl. t' . Musa,e To Tbe 
Compromlsln. Chureb" 

JEBOVAU'8 WITNESSES 
2120 " SI. 

S p.m.: P .. bllc T .. lk : " JlV.1JInl lb. 
Ftl)'l tertou8 oul" 

4 p. m.: Watchtow er Stud y : " Endurance 
Like Job '. In tbe Time of the Endu 

Tuesday , 8 p.m . : Hook II tudy. 
9:00 p.m.: S.rvlce "",.11",. 
Frld.y. 8 p.m., TboocraUo 1\11010lr7 

Stbool. 
Prlday, 0 ~.m .t 8et:lce mee.,Un., 

REORGANIZED CUUaOH OJ" JESUS 
CURIST OF LATTEIt DAY SAINTS 

Conference Koorn 1 
Iowa Mcmorl.1 Union 

Itlch.rd C. Selterber., Mlnbter 
9:80: Cbureb SchOOl 
10:Be : ~J.rnlnr Wortbi, 
7:00 p.m.: YPBM 

tl~i'::9:RE~r~~~EIJi~kcR 
Kalona 

Tb. R.... R. O. PI.II.,r.", Pallo. 
Sanday Sehool, 9:30 '.m. 
Mornln, Wor.hlp, 10:30 • . m. 
Ev.nlnr Wo .. hlp, 7:30 p.m. 
(For Ir.n.porl.Uon, •• n 8-0916, 8·'1l~ 
or 8-l:!<u.) 

ST. MARY'8 CHURCH 
JolI.r.on and Lin n SI •. 

RI. Re ... C. U. IIltlnb.rl, P's' or 
Sunda,. Ma e. 6 • • m •• 7:80 a .•. , • a.m., 

10:tG • . m .. 11:80 • . m. . . 
ST. PATRJCK'S CntlRCD 

22~ E. Coart til. 
M"r. Patrlok J. O'Reilly, PlIlo, 

Low Mas.e., 6:30, 0:4:', 11 a .... 
IIl,h M.s., 8:J5 a.m. 
Holy Dayo: 5:4G, 7, 8 a .m. ana ' :SO p.m. , 
sr. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CBURCH 

Millourl Synod 
40.. E. J dfe.no n 

The Rev. J ohn Constable, rasto, 
Mornl n, W.rtlblp 10 a.m. and Jl a.m. 
G:I;; C •• I Su pper 
0:80 Stu den t. Vnperl 

ST. THOMAS MORE CRAl' EL 
108 McL.an SI. 

:-tonsl,nor S. D. R . Conway. P a.tor 
Sunday Malle., 5:4G, at 9, l Ot ant Il:30 

a.m. 
Tb. JO '.Ib. :n ..... a UI,b Ma .. laDI 

b, the con. re,_tlon . 
D. Il~ M.u .. , 8:80 ' .ID., 1 • . ID., 7:Be 

a .m. 

ST. WEN'CESLAUS CHURCR 
630 E. Davenporl SI. 

Tllo R .... E . .... rd W. Noaan, p • • lor 
S und .. ,. M MlleI, 6:80 a .m ., ••. m. 

10 a.m., 11:45 a. m. 
DaU)' Ma.,sel , 'J I.m., '1:30 I .m.. 

• 
TIUNITY EPISCOPAL CHURCD 

SZO 1:. Coil.," SI. 
Th_ a ....... J . B . Jardl". 

Dol y Comm.nt on , 8 •. m. R'. a.e •. 
Gordon V. S m ith , Celebrant. 

8 :46 a.. m.: Brea k fast. 
9:15 • . m.: F. mlly S.rvlce CIl.rob 

Sebool Na ... ry. . , 
11 :00 • . m. Conll r m atlon : Itt. " ev. 

(Jordon V. Smllb. 
6:31 ..,.m.: ~.nt.erbu!, Clab,. 

ZION LUTHERAN CUtlRCR 
Johns.n and Bloomln, lo. SI •. 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl, p • • lor 

1I(0rnlo, Won bl,. 8 UB. ODd lO:Be . .... 
A .... 1I Blbl. C ..... ' 138 .... 

Ceneral Notices musl be receiVe<! at Tr~ Dally Iowan office. Room 2~1 . \Am
munltallons Center. by 8 a.m. for publication the lollowlng mornln,. Thell> 
must be typed or leglbly wrllten and slIne<!; they wUl not be accepted by 
telephone. The DaUy 10wlffi reserve. the d&ht to edit all General Notl<t .. 

SENIOR PICTURES - Seniors Roscoe Drummond - Iowa Memor. 
who have not yet had their picture ial Union. 
taken {or the 1958 Hawkeye should ' T d November '9 
go to Photographic Service, 7 E. . ues ay, , . 
Market St., between 1 and 5 p.m. 4.30. p.m. - Umverslty Faculty 
Nov. 14 or 15. Nov. 15 is the last C?uncil - House Chamber, Old Ca·-
pay fo r taking senior pictures for Plt8°!. U " t Le t 
UlC 1958 book. p.m. - DlverSI y c ure -

Roscoe Drummond - Iowa Memo· 
PLAYNITESfurstudents, staff . rial Union. 

and faculty and their , spouses at Wednesday, November 20 
the Fieldhouse will begin Novem· 8 p.m. - University' Symphony 
ber J and each Tuesjlay and Friday Orchestra Concert - Stuart Canin, 
night following, from 7:30 to 9:30 Soloist - Iow~ Memorial Union. 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student 1.0. card. 

FAMIL Y·NITES at the Field· 
house for tudents, staff, faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
will begin November 131 and will be 
held on the second and fourth Wed
nesdays Ii eaeb month. Rec!l~M\on
al swimming and family·type actio 
vi ties will be available from 7: 15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

REC REATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday through Friday, 4:15·5:15 
at the Women's Gymnasium. All 
women students are invited. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer· 
sity Cooperative Baby - sitting 
League will be in the charge of 
Mrs. Rosemary Roussos from Oc. 
tober 29 to November 12. Tele
phone here at 8-4642 if a sitter Qr 
information about joining tho 
group is desired. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

SATURDAY, NO'(. 9, 1957 

1:30 p.m.-Football - Minnesota 
vs. Iowa-Stadium. 

Sunday, November 10 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film·Lecture - Curtis Nagel -
"Portrait of London" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Tun day, November 12 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6 to 7:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
Picnic Supper - Triangle Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:30 p.m. - President's Recep
tion - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, November 13 
7:30 p.m. - Young Republicans 

- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - SUI Concert Course -

Alfred Deller Trio - Iowa Me
morfal Union. 

Thursday, November 14 
4 p.m ~ - Information First 

Senate Chamber,- Olll Capitol. 
7:30 p.m. - Phi Alpha Theta -

Speaker, Professor Arthur Mendel, 
Department of History - Confer. 
ence Room Two, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Saturday, November 16 
12:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tue.day, November 19 

8 p.m. - University Lecture -

Thursday, November 21 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. - Open House -

Medical Research Center. 
6:30 p.m. - Dedicatory Banquet 

for the Medical Research Center -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

4 to 5 p.m. - Foreign Student 
CoUee Hour sponsored by AWS -
Library Lounge. 

7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats -
speaker. ' Repref\entative S c ot t 
Swisher - "Capital Improvements 
at State Institutions" - Penta crest 
Room, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Graduate College and 
Anthropology and Sociology Collo· 
quium - Morton King Jr., Lecture· 
ship of the Liberal Arts College, 
Northwestern Uni versity - "lnte· 
gratian of the Negro in our ,Soci· 
ety" - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

S p.m. - Home Economics De· 
partment - 'tlmicron Nu Honor So· 
ciety Initiation - House Chamber( 
Old CapitoL 

Friday, November 22 
7 p.m. - 40th Anniversary Ban

quet - Child Welfare Research 
Station - Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series 
- "The Sea Around Us" and "An· 
imal World" (short) - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. t , 

WSUI Schedule ,I 

WSUI SCHEDULE 
Saturday, November 9, ]9:1:1 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 FamUy Album 
9:00 Challenge 

10:00 Cue 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12;45 One Man's Opinion 

1 :00 Football PrevIew 
1:20 Football Came Iowa-Minnesota 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5'45 Sports Repeat 
6:00 DInner Hour 
' :55 News 
7:00 Football's Fifth Quarter 
7:30 Opera PM 
9 :45 News and Sports 

10 :00 Sign OH 

8:00 
8:l5 
8:30 
9:15 
9:45 

10:00 
]O:lS 
10:30 
H :45 
]2:00 
12:30 
12 :45 
1 :1)() 
1:55 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:20 
3:55 
4:00 
4:30 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
8:00 
0:00 
9 :45 

10:00 

ftl.nd.y, Nov. ll. 1951 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Recent Amerltan History 
The Bookshelf 
Morning i' ture 
New. 
Kltcnen, Colleen 
H's FIln lb SIng 
The Church at Work 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. ' 
Know YQur Children 
Mostly MusIc 
News , 
The World oC Slory 
Lei's Turn a Poge 
Music Appreclallon 
MbsUy Music 
Newtil 
Children. Hour 
Tea Time 
News 
Sponsllme 
DInner Hour 
News 
Psychological Frontler 
Concert PM 
Trio 
News and Sparta 
Sign Off 

" 

Letters' to the Editor 
TO THE EDITOR: are (rom FBI reports and may be students, and apparently have ac· 

In a recent issue of The Daily checked in any library by referring counted for all of the recent fel· 
Iowan Keith Weir commented on to THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF onies committed by students. II I 
the complaint of Hilda and Jean CRIMINOLOGY. have overlooked any others arrest
that the Iowan had committed an Number of arrests per 100,000 ed for crimes of viOlellce , Th~ D~ily 

• injustice against the Negro race by population o[ each race. Iowan can correct me. The\[ tiles 
putting the offenders picture on the N.,r. White are undoubtedly more accurate 

Who chooses these "representa· Editor. Regardless of his iDtention. 
tives of the student body"? The to the uncritical reader this ms)' 
time has long since come to let seem another "indisputable" evi· 
someone know that cbeerleading is dence tor the inherent interiority of 
no longer just another social pOSI. the Negro race. What is the ton\' 
lion but one ot great need and im- parison of crime rates between 
portance to this great University. Negr~s and Whites of comparable 

~::~~::~~ __ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~~ ____________ ~ ________________ ~K~m~'~F~.~.t.rH Sy.dl~l. 
.... , .... -r'\ally Iowa' n three months, p ; aU other man lUI>- o.u. To" .. n .t..."l. ltnn d,,,, ,,rtm ... t. 
-III~ U IQ"Jptlona . • 10 per yea.; six montJa, In th" Commurueatlon. Center u 

1$.80: three month., .,.25. open Jrom a a.m . to 5 p.m. Monday 

• 
...... DAILY IOWAN BDITOBJAL STAn 

A1lDn IttJUAV EdItor . . , . . ~ "" " " Tom 81.tle~ 
"IUlIIJllnIl EdItor .. .. . . . Don Mlkbell 

or City -.sIlO' .. ... .. ... . Jlm Davl .. cracvunoJtl• "at. City Wtor ... . .John Bleakly 
Au1. City EdItor . . .. Jamel Ma""er 

Publllbld dail,. exCtP~ S8':IInd. b," ;ru~ NeW. Editor .. . . Dietrich Hartmann .... ~ __ .. ,~. bOlJda __ ~ ._Ic:a- IIocdttly Ultor . .. . .. . ... l ... e Hubly 
_ _ ...... .. __ ..... SPolia Kdttor ••. . • • .. •• Alan H.,.lnl 
deat bUcatloJII lIIe., WA"" SIl- EdItorial Pa,e Editor .. Suzanne To ... 
...... - 10 '. CIt1 - t u.. Chief Pbotolfapb"" .. . ... Jerry MORY ... :"'!:-~ .... -U:~:r u.. Reyi .... Board Chairman ' 
,.t ofIke It JoWl ~ .. 11'7', .. . . .. " . ...... Richard Schechner 
.. of ~ of .•• 11I!1It tAl pAP,.,- IOWAN ADn_TlIIING STArF 

to fII-~ ~'!t'. 1iI1I<. • • •• • • Mel Adamo 
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MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
n.. AsIoclated Pre .. I. enUtied ex
clusively to th" u." lor republication 
of aU the local newl printed m thb 
n.wlpa~ .. weU .. .11 AP new. 
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DAILY IOWAN SUPIRVISOall FROM 
ICHQOL OF JOURNALISM FACULTY 
Publish"" .. .. .. ... : Leiter O. lien. 
Editorial .. ... Arthur M. Send.non 
Advertlsh.g . .. . .. .. E. John Kottman 
ClttUlatlon ..... ... WUbur Peterson 

TaUSTIBS, BOARD or IITUDENT 
PtlBLIC4TIONI 

Arthur C. Dou,Ia., A4 ; Dr. ~r .. 
Suton, DeDUItrr, David H. ' ib
mn-, A3: TbOlftu • . Bamlllon, 
A4: Prof. HUllb Jte'-o, Political Scl
en .. ; Dwilbt Lowen Mathes, M; 
I'roL ~. O. .....lIer. loumallom: 
Pn>L 1., A. Villi Dyk., &c!1IC41UOJ1; 
Guy W. WIJUaIu, AI. 

r 

front ag·e. Mr. Weir's comments Hom1clde .. ..... . . . .. ... . .. 35.0 • • 3 than my memory. 
P Robbery ...... . ........ ' " 89.1 13.9 Will' W t~ott 

are concurred in by 'this writer. A~ull .. . . . .. ....... . . ... .. 263.8 35.3 lam e • .:; • 
_ Burglary .. .. ... . .. . . , .... . . 119.3 30.2 RFD 2 

Wasn't lhe Negro ' who commit· LBrceny ........ .... .... _ 2l7.6 46.5 EDITOR'S NOTE' While our 
ted the knife·point robbery asking AUIO Thell ...... .. ...... ... 3U 20.11' ' ArIOn ....... . .. . . .. .. . ... .. 2.0 0.6 flies are not official, thlY ab_ 
for notoriety and condemnation? In Rape .. ..... .... . . .. , ....... 28.2 7.1 that 3 white. and 3 negroes have 
my opinion the Iowan bends over Prosmution .............. . 46.4 7.7 bee .... ~ .... - fel I W ' Other Sex Crimes .. .... .... 3C. l 16.1 n arre ...... ~ on IS. e 
backwards to show their unpreju- Narcotic. .. . .. .. ... . ... . ... lLO 2.4 might point out that other faeo 
diced viewpoint. They even go so ~~~nL';::~ .::::::::::: : : ~:~ ~:~ tor. (unequal opportunities, etc.) 
far as to describe the Negro who Road & Drlvlnl La", •.. ... 15.6 6.3 art important, yet c.MOt be un. 
held up Hildebrand's grocery as DI.orderly Conduct .. . . , .. . 43.1 38.9 de food i the II ht of luch "It .. Cambllng ... . ... . ..... . ... . Il. l 7.3 rs n g 
having "a dark complexi?n:" This While the arrest rate is not great. ti.tics." 
to !"e borders .. on th~ ridiculous. er for Negroes in every case, the TO THE EDITOR: 
Deltberately mlsm{ormlDg the pub- truth in Mr. Weir's claim should r b t ' I tl I Why. we wish to ask the student 
lC y no glv ng Ie most comp ete be obvious. body of SUI, is the spirit and fire 

description possible is not good 
journalism. This criminal is still Two years ago, a Ne/{ro stu"ent of the cheering section not what we 
at large, and the fact that he is a at SUI was arrested and confessed all know it should be? To this ques-

to a number of armed filling sta- tion can come only one answer: 
Negro could conceivably aid in his tion robberies. Last spring, another SUI just doesn't have a group of 
apprehension. Negro student confessed to break' l cheerleagers capable of rousing 

Iowa excels on the gridiron, on nul\)ber from groups of comparap\\ 
its way to a. s.econd Big Ten title, social, economic and educational 
but on the side lipes, what more background? 
mistlrable representatlbn of the 
University can I:Ie s n than , "What 

Willia," Lo, M2 • 
117 Ferson AVI. 

yell shall we' d?, Oh. let the band 
playa number', or "Clap Yell, TO THE EDITOR: 
Clap Yell (for .the 499th time this Nancy M. Dickens, head COUJlo 
aftern06n JI' . ,;. . ,. selor at Currier I~aid that she 

We rea ll z~ that It s a httle late" thought the KKK affair gave Cur' 
to do ,anythmg cheerleaderwlie for rier Hall a bad name which It does 
~oday s game, but we do know that not deserve. 
If students found It ~ecessary to I think it gave all of SUI a bid 
p~rk in fr?nt of the {Ieldhouse all name whicq it doesn't deserve. 
mght for t!ckets to the game, they I believe Umt if the Daily Iowlll 
know ~he lmportance of the ga~e had kept it quiet by not prlntln' 
and Will I ~ad the Hawks on to VI~ ' the story 'we wouldn't have gol 
tory. d~splte the cheerleader handl' such a bad name. ' I 
cap. It was believed to be a Hallowet'n 

Kay F. Kramer, A4 prank, but whether or not it was. 
Don L. Nacke, A3 . Id ..... W.311 Hillcrllt don't you thmk publicity wou .... • While Mr. Weir's £igures were for ing into the apartment of an SUI themselves, much less the potential 

Washington, D. C. only, the follow- coed. To my recollections, these cheering section that they are to 
ing data is for the entil't! United· two are the only SUI students who control. . TO THE EDITOR: 
States. Since 1948, the Federal ~ugbt notoriety to the campus by The only time that we can see Criminal stathltics of NegrlMls 

just what the culprit (or culprlt.l) 
wann:d? 

Some stori~s are better DOl 
priMed. Please think next time. 

I Chari" ...... ,.., EI 
C·224 H lIIere. 

Government has stopped giving being arrested for felonies in the any fire from this group is when va. that oC Whit~s in ffashinatot , 
crime figures by race, so the fol· past 3 years. At SUI, Negroes they are rushing to the front of D.C., was citv4J;! on ally IOW,t. 
Jawing data is for 1946. The figures make up about 1 per cent of the some cameraman's lena. reader in his r~cl tter to th, I 
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Grin ' er Down,. Doggonif! Norma, Marie, Geneva 
Had Same Interest 

I Say Lady, Flaming 
Good 'air You've Got 

HITCHIN, e",land "" - Mrs.
Ver. Ludfonl wtllctd into. cigar' 
...... and told • clerk, "I smott", 
burning." 

SUI President and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher will entertain full·time 
faculty and administrative staff members at the annual President's 
Reception in the Iowa Memorial Union Main Lounge Tue day Crom 
8:30 to JO :3O p.m. • 

New faculty and staff members will be introduced to President and 
)Irs. Hancher at the reception by 
members of their departments. ~ 

Preceeding the reception, Presi· SU'.J ' 
dent and Mrs. Hancher will have a I. ..I. 

dinner for the deans and their tem., 
wives at 6 :30 p.m. in the Private _____ -' 
Dining Room of the Union. TOWN MEN will meet Monday at 

Table hostesses at the reception 7 p.m. in the East Lobby CanCer· 
will be: ence Room or the Iowa Memorial 

Mrs. Humbert Albrizio, Mrs. Con· Union. 
statine,.T. Alexopoulos, Mrs. David 
Armbruster, Mrs. Hermann M. Bu· HUMANITIES SOCIETY and 

Graduate College will present Pro- I 
Cessor Bernard Weinberg, Univer· 
sity of Chicago, at 8 p.m. Monday I 
in the 'Senate Chamber of Old Cap
itol. Pro!. Weinberg is a literary I _ 

critic and scholar who will speak 
on "Changing Psychologies and the 1 

rian, Mrs. Jack F. Culley, Mrs. 
Carl A. Dallinger, Mrs . Francis M. 
Dawson, Mrs. Frederick C. Ebbs, 
Mrs. M. L. Huit, Mrs. Charles G. 
Kirk. 

Mrs. Max V. Kirkbride, Mrs. Jer· 
ry J. Kollros, Mrs. Robert Michael· 
sen, Mrs. W. W. Morris, Mrs. N. 
B. Nelson, Mrs. O. E Nybakken, 
Mrs Robert F . Ray, Mrs. Franklin 
H. Top, Mrs. Robert G. Turnbull. 

Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall, Mrs. 
James A. Van Allen, Mrs. Emil 
Witschi, Miss Etta H. Rasmussen, 
and Miss Eleanor K. Taylor. 

Kiser, Wright 

Engagement 

Is Announced 

Art of Poetry." 

STUDENT AMERICAN 
CAL ASSOCIATION will spoJisor 
the full color medical missionary 
film, "Monganga," at 4:10 p.m. 
Monday in the Medical Amphithe· 
ater, 331 University Hospital. The 
public is invited to attend. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION will be 
served supper Sunday at 5 :30 p.m. 
A seminar on "Historical Books 
and the Bible" will follow. 

Coffee and tea are served at Hil· 
leI every week, Monday through 
Friday. from 3 to 4 p.m. 

ALPHA XI OMEGA ALUMNAE 
will hold their annual spaghetti 
dinner for their pledges in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Lietchty, 322 
Blackhawk St. , at 6:30 p.m. Mon· 
day. 

Football Dads 
To See Other 

" 0 1'1, NOI" MRS. KARL A. 
SCH ELD had a good laugh whon 
she saw ttle prize·winning pictun 
series, "Lady with T&eth." The 
pictures .,.. part of .n ex.hibit 
of the winnilli prmts from the 
Inland Dlltly Press Association', 
11th Annu I News Photo Contest, 
now on displ3Y on tho second 
and third floor of the Communi· 
'utions C nt r. Mrs. Sch.ld Is 
sAlc,..ta..,. to the dirt'ctor, School 
of Journalism, 

VAN NUYS, C.Uf. 411- Oemls 
Joyce's wife .. .,. tNt wt.ft .. 
call'" his effiee ......... to 
speak to him .... .witchbNnI 
openter said: "Ch, hello, N .... • 
ma. H_ a,.. you?" 

The distr ... i", thing .a.out this 
salut.tion, Mrs. Joyc ••• id. w •• 
that her name isn't NonNI. It', 
Genev.. 

Mrs. Joyce, 33. ..Id 1M lot 
suspicious Ind, sun enovth, lo
uted a second Mrs. Jey-.tlo 
II., .. in North Hollywood, whosa 
first n.me Is Norm. and who ha, I 

bHn mimed .. Joyce slttco July 
. , 1.56. Geneva herself married 
him Int Oct. U. 

Norm. .nd o.nev. _nt ... 
,ethar .. DetKtlve SIt. bol 
Bolio. They foun41 that Joyco 
hu I third wife, M.ria. whom 
he rnarrIe4 In tMw yet1l III ,"". 

Joyce, 31, WII Ililed y ..... rday 
on suspicion of bigamy. 

UNo wonder," the girl "'pli&d. 
"Yew hair', Oft fi,.. ... Then she 
put out .... blan with a news
pa..-r. 

,,\ 

, .. 
Starts WEDNESDAY 
ANOTHER ART FILM .r 

. ~,~' l ' "'Wwo ..... 
. '~; J.... _ , . .. 

~\ ..... :J:Ae- • 
",:~ ,,""+_. ,I 

!·,..JJ.d",,, , .. : .. _~ I .: 
::. 

-~-. 

WHEN WINTER WINDS WH1STLE 
you'll be toasty warm in 

THE HIAWATHA 
LI,"twel,ht De.p PU. Fabric 

BORG luxurious fur·like 

BOOTS 
,f '. Only 

'. '$1096 
beige, black 
or gray. 
Slender, narrow " 
."d medium 
width.. " 

fabric gives you 

SUI Fathers Police Court da~h;i~~(toccurred while th car English Singer To Open 
was parked on First A~cnuc In 

• Warmth without weight 
• longer wearing qualities 
• Moth and mildew prolec,jon 

Miss Jeanette Kiser 
Engagement Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Kiser , 
Iowa City, announce the engage· 
ment and forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Jeanette Louise, to 
Charies Larry Wright, son oC Mr. 
and Mrs . O. E. Wright oC Iowa City. 

Miss Kiser was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and is now 

• a junior in the SUI College oC Pharo 
macy. She is a member of Kappa 
Epsilon, honorary pharmacy fra· 
ternity. 

Mr. Wright was graduated from 
Greenfield high school and received 
his B.S. degree from SUI in 1956. 
He is now a sophomore in the Col· 
lege of Medicine at SUI and a 
member of the Phi Rho Sigma 
medical fraternity . 

The wedding will be on January 
3, 1953 at 2 p.m. in the First Meth· 
Odist Church of Iowa City. 

Wind Gusts 
Topple Plane 

A small airplane carrying three 
mcn was blown over by a gust o( 
wind about n~n herc Friday as it 
was being taxied down a runway. 
None of the men was injured. 

Bob Jehle, operator oC the Iowa 
City Flying Service, said the plane 
Is a Piper Tri·pacer belonging to 
the Interstate Air Conditioner Co., 
Sioux City. 

He said the plane was stopping 
for gas here on a flight from Sioux 
City to New York. N. Y., when a 
gust of wind he estimated at 45 
miles an hour caught the plane and 
turned it upside down. Jehle esti
mated $2,500 damage to the plane. 

Jehle said the three men boarded 
a commercial airliner for New 
Yark within one hour after the ac· 
cident and he was unable to get 
their names. He said he Is " await· 
ing instructions" as to what to do 
with their plane. 

.... ---------------
Have you 
• 

arranged to see 

our representative 

on 

NOV. 13, 1957 

check with the 

Engl~eerlng Placement Office 

for detalle about the 

OLIN MATHIESON 
CHfMICAL CORPORATION 

rp' ______ -=-__ ~ __ ---

Coralville. etc ' A t SUI Members of the SUI Dad's As· Two men appeared in police oncer au rse 
$ociation will have the o\1l>Ortunity court Friday morning on charges oC 

• Water repellancy 

today to meet the dads oC Cootball drunken driving. County Court Alfred Deller, an Engli h in r 
nlayers at a lunchcon to be beld at Donald E . Romine. 44, R.R. I, 
O' d G d R 11" 123 m B dcscribed by mu ic critics as "ol1e in North Gym of the Fieldhouse at an or on us e • "'" .. . en· 
11:30 a.m. ton , St.. were a rrested Thursday A $5,621 automobile damage suit of the supreme singers of our gen· 

Secretary of the Assocl'atl'on Paul night by Iowa City police. Romine f'\ d ' 9 d" d F 'd ('raLion," will open the SUI Con· 
was arrested in the 200 block or I e In 1 52 WIIS Ismlsse fI ay 

Griffeth said , however, that activi. South Linn Street at 10:30 p.m. and by J\ldge- Jame P. Gaffney for cert Course for 1957-58 Wedn sday, 
ties of the group will get started at Russell wa charged at the police l lack of action. ov. 13. 
9 :30 and continue until game time. station at 9:45 p.m. I The uit. not acth'e since ep- The D lIer Trio - compO~cd oC 

At 9 :30, there will be a meeting R i i b ' h Id · lh J h t be 1952 as b 0 ght 'n'John Deller: Desmond Dupre, who plays oC county chairmen. E. A. McCard. om ne s elOg -e In eon· em r , w r u I . 
son County jaH in lieu of $2,000 son County district court by Ed· lute and viola da gamba. and Ho. 

ell, president of SUI Dads Associa· bond set by Judge Rogcr H. Ivie ; ward N. Eggers against Joc Min. 
ti 'g s a da'd from each bert Conant, harpsichordist - will on, assl n Friday morning. Russell has bcen cer in conneclion with an accident 
county as chairman. (reed on $500 bond . on Indian Lookout hill ~outh of appear in the main loung oC Jowa 

The annual formal meeting of the The charges against the two men lown ily in June 1952. Memorial Union at 8 p.m. 
Association will get underway at have been continued pending reo Deller. a <;punter·tenor, has been 
10 :30 a.m. at the North Gym. This suIts of tests taken after their ar· Sk' SUd W .. , d 
meeting involves handling the busi· rest. In urvey n er ay crcwte with doing "marc to 
ness affairs oC the ocganization. In Washington County bring Renaissance mu ic to the 

sur President Virgil M. Han~her P Ie BI . . world .of ~ pre ent than any other 
will be present at the meeting, otter A survey oC 240 farm fam ilies 10 mIl \c lan. 
Griffeth said. The Alumni Dad 01 0 Ice ix Washington County townships Free student t ickets and SUI 
the year, Shirley A. Webster oC I was started this week by S I's In· staff tickets at 1.50 each may be 
Winterset, will be introduced to Mrs. Charles Beaumont, 807 stilute of Agricultural Medlcin in obtained in the a t lobby oC th 
the Dad Association members. I Dearborn St. . reported to police I an effort to learn how many of I Union Saturday from 1·5 p.m. On 

Griffeth said a quartet will be Friday that a tire and wheel had lh~m suffer from. rashes and other Mon~ay. and Tuesday t ickets will 
on hand to provide entertainment. been stolen {rom her car Thurs- l Sk10 troubles durmg the Call. be distributed Crom 9 a.m. to 5:30 

. I 

MM1ty (h;ust~ 
. · U~ul 
See our exciting new collection of -t 
~ 

C H R'I 5 T MAS CAR D S .,. ~ ... 
t~ be imprinted with " . .. 

You'll find cards ornamented with 
real, woven tapestries; impressive 
designs on rich parchment paper; 
the soft,lovely 'ouch of water color 
designs; the inspired, artistic pen· 
manship of .Atndrew Szoeke; the 

, dramatic, imagina ti ve photography of Victor Keppler; <cards 
designed by world·famous artists; beautiful religious cards; 
and distinctive stylings of popular Christmas themes . 

Each card, in ils own particular way, is an eloquent expression of the 
message of friendship and . thoughtfulness that is Christmas. And the 
Hallm~rk 'and crown on the back is warm assurance of your good 'aste 
that tells your friends "you care enough to send the very-best." 

~ 

Choose your card now, while there's time for leisurely 

selection and early delivery. 

I~~- • '~ <~. ., 
~ . 

\ \ ~ ,~~en you ca~e enough to send the very best. H 

Wedtw~day from 9 n.m. until con· " ~ , CK cert limt'o 
Delltr WIlS one of th!' soloi'ts on 

lilt' 
B.B.C.'s "Third Pro"rammc" nnd 
hn' gi 'l'n o\'er 300 broadcasts for 
lhe nriti. h network. He ho be n 
praiscd by Engll h ond conlinental l 
critics for hi technique, tone qunl
ity ond s!'n e of lyle. 

The Convair engineering department is a real "engineers" 
engineering department-imaginative. ~nergetic, explora
tive-and exceptional care is exercised to make certain 
that each new employee is assigned to the job for which he 
is best qualified, depending upon his interest and education. 

College graduates are pennitted to further their education 
at either TCU or SMU at company expense, provided their 
grades are average or better. Personal recognition and ad
vancement, based strictly on merit, proVide an incentive 
for rapid profeSSional growth. In addition. you will dis· 
coyer top-notch engineering facilities, excellent working 
atmo phere, personal job advantages and salaries that are 
tops in the industryl . 

Personal Interviews 
ON CAMP.US 

Join the team of Engineers and Scientists 
who'\C J.llest 3chicvCl\1 nl is the all·new 
B-5S. America's fi r;1 supcrsonic bomber . . , 
who arc \'cn now turning to still newer. 
and more stimulating projects in the nearly 
half.a ·huncltcd Air Force eontr.lets OIl hand. 

Live in a mild climate year.ro\md, with 
countless recreational, educational and cui· 
tural facilities . , . enjoy a low cost of 
living with no state ~lles or income tnx. 
TODAY ••• investigate the opportunity await
in!: "ou •• ,lit CONY AfR·FOHT WORTHI 

CONVAIR IS A DIYIS~ON OF 4iPINERAL - OYNAWICS CORPORATION 



SERVING @HLV RIZZA 
TO ~SERVE YOU ONLY 
THE FINEST! 

.. 
MA VE A PIZZA PARTY TONITE I 

Phone your order in .net it'll be .... dy when you .rriv •• , 
OPEN 4 p.m. - 1 a.m. EVERY DAY 

PIZZA HOUSE 
127 E. College Dial 8·5248 

,Stay Undefeated, Hawks .. 
• CAR WASH • GREASING 

BOB HUFF'S 
t 

HIWA Y SUPER SERVICE 
MOBILGAS OIL 

Hiway 6 West Ph. 9034 

If it's Lower Prices you Vlant, 

. . you'll get 'em at ... 

BENNER Food Store 
Specializing in good meat 

Whip 'em Again, Hawks .. 
t . 

SWAIL'S REFRIGERATION 
Iowa City's Leading Refrigeration 

f •• , n4 Applianpe Center 
! P~ne ~11 208 E~ College 

I Take 'em for a cleaning, Hawkll 
i New Procels will give you 
• lame day service to boot. 

.. 

- , ... 'oAJ : ~d Used Text~ks 
and Supplies ... ' 

Hawkeye Book Store 
Paper Back Center of Iowa City on 01lr 2nd floor 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

LET:S GO, HAW,IqYES : I 
\ 

FOOTBALL FANSI ~KE 
Your Weekerid Complete ,With;Good Food ~ 

J " Anq Your Favor~e Beverage, ' I. \ \ 

;- , . BUDWEISER ON TAP. 

B~~B/S Cafe and Taver'~ 
Highway 6 Welt in Coralville 

Don't Forget ... 
Apples 

Bananas 
, '., '.~ SandWich Makings 
~ 'I : •• for the Game' 

PHOHl-2197 

.'/ 

, , 

ARKET --
c . 122 ROCHESTER OIl. 

For That EXTRA , 

Go-Power ... fill up 

wi'" D-X 80ronl 

ROWE D~ STATION 
Phone '-4042 

IOWA SCORES TO DATE 
t 

Iowa 70, Utah Stede 14 
Iowa 20, Washi~ton State 13 
Iowa 47, Indianq,7 
Iowa 21, Wiscoq~n 7 
Iowa 6, Northw~tern 0 
Iowa 21, Michigan 21 

Go Hawkeyes •.• 

Sorvi.,. you In low. City 

117 E. College 

Hit 'em HaW/lSI 

lDrive on to 

Victory 

for 
' . reconditioning and repair of lamps 

115 S. Clinton Dial 8-3312 

Dial 9903 

• .. 

. . 

• 

I 

, 

MAGNIFICENT FURNITURE 

FREE DELIVERY 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 CLINTON STREET 

"y ~ ~pect mjJre from 
Standard, and Y(Ju get U .. 

I ., 

$0 • • ~ bef0(8 you leave, ! • 

stop In and fill 'er up '. 

Vogel Standard 
101 South Riverside Dr. 

, . 

,LT L LG~ 

Alex Karras frank 
Bloomquist 

. Stay' ~Undefeaied Hawks 
, • • to ~ .. 

I • 

. TAKE THOSE GOODIES from your shelves 

and clos~ts and sell them for hard cash 
" 

with a DAILY IOWAN ' CLASSIFiED. Ten t .. -

LH 
~ , . 
Bill Gravel 

FLOYD . 

, . 
. ' . EnlOY "Rhythm" Bowling with ",q 

AMF Automcitic PinseHeW 
Sandwiches, beer and light 

refreshmeMs at the liar , 

~I.AMOR Bowlin; . 
225 E. Was"ington , .... '. Dial 9013 

: RU'!!l T ra~port ,~.orp,v . . word. co.t 0~1x. ~ ~~h t'lfel'l!" day. tAU 

.. 

Coralville, Iowa . 4191 now. 
-~~~.--.~~~~~~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~-,~~~~~~~~~~ 

" 



• 

; , Come in and' 
look over our complete 

New Selection tlf Zenith Radios, 
Hi-Fi Set •• and Television Sets. 

BOWER'S Appliance 

RG 

127 South Clinton 

~elcom'e Dads! 
10 t"'at Dad 'co better 
~emerrber thi¥ i~OYI !' 
)Iop ih for Ilrre,.rJfilm 
md photo n~s of .. '! I 

If " I 

oI.t".'J J 
PHOTO and ART SUPPlY 
"Frir,mdly persoilal sfrvirc 

Always" 
Ph. 5745 9 S. 

RT 

Bob Commings 
. ' , 

Dick'Klein 
• : I t,; r I • .. 

i. 

RH 
.. 

'of' I 

.~tr~~~ "~M,x it up, 
,. . Hawks,i, 

Alw~ys Ready 
To Serve You 

DIAL 2117 ' 

&e.dyMix 

• 

NOWI 
Coronet Theatre 

Davenport, Iowa 

ae er •• tl.dl Ne ....... 
T.ken fer •• s' ,. ••••• If" 

-. 

RE 

, . ..I 
. I C,'J ' Don Nor'tu or 

Bob Prescott 

HIGHLIGHTS OF IOWA 
RECORDS, 1889·1956 

W L T Pct. 
All Games .. . 273 236 2S .535 
Western Conference 
Games Only (19OQ 
through 1955 ) .. 90 L46 15 .381 
Non·conferllncc 
i:lmes . 183 90 11) .164 

(Ties ngured as 'h gam~ WOI\. 'h 
game \osL) • 

(Total point. (all gameal-Iowa. 
8,562, opponents, 7.0e81 

B.lt V •• ,. In lit Till F .... II 

19OO-Shared title with Minnesota 
(W 2, L 0, T 1) 

1913-Tled (or second I!·l'()) 
1921-First (5-0-0) 

]922-Shared title with Michl_an 
(5.().O) 

1924-Shared second (U·l) 
1939-Second 14-4-1) 

19~Flrst (H'() 

161-Minnesota : 
]9O~-MinneBota: 
]902--~innesota : 

1903--~lnne80ta: 
1904-Mlnnesota : 
atos.-Minnesota : 
]~Mlnl)'lIOta : 
] 91l-Afinnesotd : 
1912 .. Mlnne80ta: 
191t-Mlnnesota: . 
191~Mlnpesota;' 
1916-MInnesot.a:. 
1918-tow.: 
191t-lew.: J 

]~Io,r.: 
1t21-1_.: 
]922-low.: 
1923-ltf1nhcsol8 : 
1924-1.".: 
1 92s-r.nnnCS()ta : 
]926-Minnesota: 
]927-Minnesota : 
]928-1_.: 
]929-low.: 
193I--Minnesota: 
]932-J\1innesota : 
1933--Mlnnesota : 
]934-Minnesota : 
1935-Mtnnesota: 
]93&-Mlnnesota: 
1937--~nesota: 
1938-Minnesota: 
]939-' __ : 

1lHO--Minnesota: 
194I-Mlnnesola: 
1942-Mlnnesota: 
1943-Mlnnelbta : 
1944-Minnesota: 
1945-1_.: 
194&-Minnesota: 
194.7":"I_a: 
1~~ta: 
'1949-Mlhftl'sota : 
,1950-1_.: 
1951-Tie: 
1952-Minneaola : 

. 1953rI_a: 
1954--~lin~ta 
1965-1_a: 
1956-I_a: 

42-4 
IU 
3H 
75-0 
lJ.() 
3t.() 
d.() 
!4.e 
56·7 
7-0 

5l-la 
f7-o 

600 
8-6 

• 28·7 
41-7 

.... 14 
20·7 
13'() 
IH 
41-0 
38-0 

7-6 
9-7 

3f.() 
21-6 
19·7 

48·12 
IH 
52-0 

35-10 
28-t 
13-1 
u.. 

34-13 
27·' 

23-14 
46-G 

20-1. .6-4 
. t3-7 
21-21 

55-1 
i3.o 

20-20 

17-' 
27-0 

22-20 
Jt.() 
7'() 

IOWA WILl·SPOIL MINNSSOTA 
I 

BUT EXCELLENl Co.HlT 

fl,",£:lk,U i 'w4 ~A i'" r. v· y' 

,Ill NTRr u~.JI, '~I .. . .. , • to 11 • " 

Sta~~~_ 
JAYN&. h'IPtI"'~.1.D >' 

~[M[THINu ROCK HlJOSCN 
(.It VI\Lut o ~~:,. "'·~J.'" 

FIND OUT TONIGHT AT 

t'l,{ . IIOWA THEATRE 

Calc~ < '5~em 'napping 
HAWKEYE ·LODGE 

Luxury Motel- New - AAA 
. '" . J . On' ~9hway 6 Waf 

Phone 8-3651 

~ ... . .... '. '" 
I 

~ 1dIiM 
wint.ri~e your carl 

w. H.ndle tfMI Com "let. 
MOBILE LINE 

~--~----------~ 
Kirkwood Super Service 

Corner '" Kirkweod .. Linn 

We're with 
You, 
Herleyl 

. 'Beat ' 

No. 1 Specialist in Long

elistonce Movingl 

':f*IT;c 
JU.UED 

Dial 7221 

.Iowa 'City Transfer & Storage 

See our complete 
line of Books, 

Writing ~uRplies and 
Gifts .... 

8 S, tlitnton 

MINNESOTA SCaRES TO DATE 
SCORES TO DATE 
Minnesota 46, Washington 7 
Minnesota 21, PurClue 17 
Minnesota 41, Noirhwestern 6 
Minnesota 13, Illinois 34 
Minnesota 7, Michigan 24 
Minnesota 34, IndFana 0 

I 

1 & 

Beat Mionesota 
after the game meet 

• I 

at 

Joe/s Place 
115 Iowa Ave. Dial 9017 

(Across from the City Hall) 

Plaster those Gophers 
HAWKE¥ESI 

GILPIN PAINT STORE 
Paints · - We II pa,ar, 

Varnish - Plaster 
112 S. Linn 

8r _. 

Glass 

. - . 

TH~ DArt V 'OWAIf~. City: '._-Saturday, Nov. " "57-P.,. , . 

Open Weekd.y. 
'A.M. to, P.M. , 

for y'out 
After-tha-Game SNACKS 

-
WEE WASH IT 

We offer the best in economical, prompt, 

efficient laundry Service. 

Open 'till 8:00 p.m. Daily 
229 S. Dubuque Phone 7611 

There's a Meal in a Maid-Rite! 

~MAID-RITE 

II Sandwich Shop 
• Acros. from the Campus 

--!! 
Open d.lly IXCI"t Sund.y ' •• m.· 1 .,m. 

for 
, .I",e~jcs... Dent, . . . Nurses 

TextbOoks • Ins~ruments • Uniforms 

WILLIAMS SURGICAL 
107 Iowa Ave. Phone 3621 

Move 'Em Out HAWKS! 
Football ti means ... 

-OVER time 

• I 

Burlington StreetStandard 
102 E_ Wbshi~gton Dial 9965 

Passing All The Rest 
The forward look. . Plymouth-Chrysler 

DICKER~ON-ElLIS . I 

your CHRYSLER-;~ YMOUTH Dealer . 

325 E. Marleet Phone 8-3666 

O.K.' Ha,wks, "5cIck-up" ~ DcId'. Day Vlctoryl 

.t. 
f 

. , 
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Jim Gibbons Karras Frank Rigney Bill Happel 
Ides the eight above, Don Boteen, Fred Harris, Jon Janda, Jerry Jenkinson, Del Kloeteer, Charles Pierce and Dick TTleer will play their last home game. 

, 

BEHIND-THE 

"~~...,;' Sporl~ 'Karras Bids To Repeat AS.AP All:~Ameti(ari 
2)e~t 

By 
Alan HOlkln. 

They'll Be Missed 
# 

Navy's Beagle 
last Lineman 
To Reappear Regardless o[ who wins, it's go

ing to be a sad day today when 15 
Iowa senior walk off the field for NEW YORK IA'l - Iowa's Alex 
the last time as lIawkeyes. Karras, a big, mobile tackle, Is 

To say we're go:'l11I to miss making a strong bid for a berth 
these guys is putting it mildly. on The Associated Press' All·Am· 
Feliowl like Jim Gibbons, Altlt erica football team for the second 
Karras, Frank Bloomquist, Bob straight y ar. 
Commings, Bill Happel, and Mike It's. unique feat fer II "mule" 
Hagler, who hllve .11 had. hllnd of the line to earn that honor two 
in raisinll IOwa to one of the top years running. Karras, a n.year. 
powers in tile nation. old US·pound senior from Gary, 
There arc others who did not re. Ind., is getting solid support from 

ceive the publicity but were trying the AP'. Midwestern AII·Amerlca 
equally as hard. Fellows like board m.mbers, They r.port that 
Frank Rigney, Gene Veit, Fre ' his pJay il at Jeast as cutstancj· 
Harris, Don Bowen, and Dick Ing as it was last year when h. 
Th er, all who were ready to come was the only junior picked for 
in on a moment's notice and play the elit. elev.n. 
their very best. Ron Beagle, Navy's great end, 

Guys like Jon Janda, Jerry Jen- was the last lineman to win a 
kin son, Del Kloewer and Chuck place on the AP's first team two 
Pierce, who didn't play too often, successive years. He earned that 
but if it wcren't for them, the distinction in 1954 and 1955. 
Hawkeyes wouldn't be nearly as Kentucky's Lou Michaels, a 
good. For the first team necd d member of the AP's second team 
someone to scrimmage against, last year, is another highly reo 
and thes were the chosen tew. garded nominee of the AP's 

They stuck it out, banging boards. Other well recommended 
heads a!!ainst the best in ttM na· tackles include Charles Krueger, 
tion. They seldom got their Texas A.&M., who was on the third 
names I'll the paper but those on team in 1956; Glen Hakes of New 
and close to tlie tum r.allzed Mexico ; Wimp Hewgley of Wyom· 
their immense valu.. ing; Tony Stremic of Navy, and 
We'ro going to miss these men Tom Topping of Duke. 

very much in the coming years, Recommendation, for the AP 
{or they played football at its very AII·Am.rica .r. m.de by 12 re. 
best. gle-nal board •. Th. AP AII·Ameri· 

A rcal credit to the University of ca, based on the r.commenda· 
Iowa. tionl of these regional board. 

THE OCTOBER ISSUE of The compostd of sport, writers .nd 
Palimpest, a State Historical Soci· sportscasters, will be announced 
ety publication, is devoted entirely Dec. 5, and will t.ke into .ccount 
to the Iowa football team and the all r.gular season games. 
Rose Bowl trip last year. Other line nominees include: 

U's a "mu~t .. [or. any Hawkeye Ends _ James Gibbons, Iowa; 
fan. It contains articles about for· Sam Williams, Michigan State; 
mer great IOl\la teams, players, Guards _ Aurelius Thomas Ohio 
last year's great season, plus 16 State ; Allen Ecuyer, Noire Dame; 
pages of . pictures. ., . Cl1arles Rash, Missouri; Center _ 

Only fifty cents, It s avallabl Dan Currie Michigan State 
through the State Historical Society , . 
here in Iowa City, or at Iowa Sup
ply. 

WORD FROM COLUMBIA, Mis· 
souri, Friday reports that the Uni
Versity of Missouri students arc go· 
ing wild in anticipation of today 's 
game with Oklahoma. 

3 Race for 

3-Year-Old 
Cr~wn Today 

Classes were suspended at noon 
on Thur day and spontaneous pep 
rallies have been popping up all 
week. The Tigers are undefeated 
in Big Eight playas is Oklahoma. CAMDEN, N.J. IA'I - Round 

Against common opponents, Mis. Table, Gallant Man and Bold 
souri has done equally well so to- Ruler run {or the 3-year-old thor· 
day might be the day Oklahoma oughbred championship of Ameri
gets tripped up. ca today in a match race at Gar-

I wouldn't wager anything on den State Park. 
that, however. The headon meeting of the 

WITH THEIR UPSET win over year's top candidates for 3·year· 
Iowa State last Saturday, it looks old honors was made possible by 
as though the Drake Bulldogs have the withdrawal of two outsiders 
virtually got a bid to the Sun Bowl entered earlier Friday. There 1S 
cinched. a strong possibHity the winner 

( hope Wichita doesn't play the also may wind up as "horse of 
role of spoiler today as the Bull. the year." 
dogs are heavily favored over the Earlier in tbe day Wise Margin, 
Shockers. l'd like to see Drake a 5-year-old owned by Samuel 
go to the bowl, it would give the Tufano, and the King Ranch's 
Hawke.ye state a lot of added foot- Bean Rider were entered in the 
ball prestige. $75,000 added Trenton Handicap, 

With the Hawkeyes to the Rose making up a five horse field for 
Bowl last year, and Drak.e to the the mile and a quarter event. But 
Sun Bowl this year, who knows Tufano and Max Hirsch, trainer 
what might haplkn next -year. for King Ranch, decided to with-

Maybe Iowa baek to Pasadena draw t~eir horses "in order to 
and Iowa State in the Orange make the Trenton a true test for 
Bowl, at the same time? the 3·year-old title." 

I HEARD A NEW angle on the The gross purse will be worth 
criticism by many people of $82,350, with $52,162 to the winner. 
Iowa's failure to go after the quick. The three horse championship 
score against "Michigan Saturday test is unprecedented in the memo 
which I feel has a great deal of ory of veteran turf observers. 
merit. Certainly the race is unparalleled 

The idea was this: Too many since the 1955 Nashua-Swaps 
people are watching the pros play match race at Washington Park. 
on Sunday afternoon and feel that Post time is approximately 4: 10 
the college teams should be able p.m. (EST), 
to do the same thing on Saturday Round Table, winner of 11 
afternoon. straight races and 14 of 20 starts 

The long pass for quick scores in this year with fabulous earnings 
the pro games is quite frequent, of $574,650, .has been established 
because of the talent that these the 7·5 favonte. 
teams possess. However, no col. Gallant Man. second choice of 
Il'ge team could eVl'r hope to match lh~ track handicapper at 8-5 de
Ole pros in talent, so should not be SPItl!" the fact he has beaten Round 
expected to play like thcy do. Table in their. only two !l1eetings, 

.J think many people, consciously has won 8 of 13 races thiS year. 
or subconsciously, watch the tell'
viSion~ coJlege games on Saturda~ 
and I'xpcct pro·type football, as 
was the case in the closing min· 
ut.. lit Midrigan Saturday. 

FORMER TACKLE 

Lt. Jesse Bounds, line coach tOl' 
the Air Force Academy football 
team, was a 1949 tackle at Tulane. 

\Hawks, Gophers in ~ Cross-C9unfry Mee~ 
Wonder What Players Jones, Edelen 

d
. In Top Race 

Do Satur ay Morn. ng? Minnesota's highly rated cross 
country team invadcs Iowa today 
for a meet which Hawkeye coaCh 
Francis Cretzmeyer terms "the 
best we've had here in a good 
many years." 

Dally Iowan Pboto by Jo •• y )110.07 

New Luxury for Hawkeyes 
IOWA'S TARP·COVERED FIELD and .mpty stadium await today', 
battle between the unbeat.n Hawkeyes and the revenge minded 
Minnesota Gophers. A tarp on the fi.ld may •• em Iik. .om.what 
of a luxury to the Hawks after ttM Indiana and Northwestern gam •• 
which were both played on a I09'Y, muddy field. . 

Brechl,er Defends Evy, Players 
Iowa Athletic Director Paul Brechier issued a statement Friday 

night defending Football Coach Forest Evashevski and his players 
against criticism that Iowa lal<1 <town in Settling for a 21·21 tie in 
the last three minutes of the Mi~higan game last weekend. 

Brechler said: 
"One of the unfortunate things about the controversy over the 

Michigan game is that persons have overlooked the fact that the 
game probably was one of the best played intercollegiate contests 
in years. 

"All of the brilliancy of the first 57 minutes has been 10 t sight 
of because of the arguments ove~ the Iowa strategy of the last 2 
minutes and 58 seconds. I 

By JERRY LAMBERT 
Dally Iowan A .. I.lanl Sport. Edlto. 

Have you ever wondered what the Iowa Hawkeyes do each Saturday 
morning during the football season? 

The day starts early for many of the players. Those men that have 
to be taped [epQI't to the team trainers at eight a .m. "to begin being 
tied together." 

All of the men report Cor the pre· 
game meal at 10 a.m. at the Hill
crest Coffee Shop, where the train
ing table is held during the season. 
After they have eaten a "light" 
meal , the players move to the new 
office building at the Fieldhouse. 

The team is then issued mattres· 

coached by Forest Evashevski 
proves the value of this policy. 
Many times the Hawkeyes might 
not have come through with their 
numerous brilliant performances if 
thE' morning of the game had been 
spent talking to eager Iowa Jans. 

ses whlch they spread on the facul· S T I Q • 
ty gymnasium floor. For approxi- ay ay or to Ult 
mately one hour tbe players can A S f d h 
do whatever they want, as long as S tan or Coac 
they are resting. Most of them read 
magazines or study their oppon. PALO ALTO, Calif. IA'l - Chuck 
ent's scouting reports. Taylor is tired of football and is 

A short meeting is held at 11:30 planning to resign as head coach 
in which the offense and the de- at Stanford, Walt Gamage, sports 
rense to be used [or the coming editor of the Palo Alto Times, 
game is reviewed. This meeting, wrote Friday. 
which usually lasts about 20 min- 'For the past three years he 
utes, i followed by anoth.er short has told friends aDd members of 
rest period before the players move his coaching staff that he didn't 
out for their dressing room at the want to make a permanent career 
stadium. The trainers finish the of coaching and was looking for· 
big job of taping during the rest ward to the day when he could 
periods. quit this crazy business," Gam-

"We try to emphasize routine" age wrote in his column, "Sports 
Bob Flora, assistant coach, said. Shots." . 
"We let the boys sleep in their own He sald there was no pressure 
beds on Friday night because they on Taylor. to leave, "H'i just 
are used to them." Some coaches that he's ~Ire~ of the game." 
make it a policy to have their men Taylor IS In Los Angeles for 
sleep in a motel or botel that will Saturday's Stanford·USC game 
move them away from interested and was not available for comment. 
fans. 

"I have bcen associated with Coach Forest Evashevski long 
enough to know that no one likes to win as much as he does. And 
I know tbe individual Iowa players well enough to realize that none 
of them ever would quit under any circumstances in anything tbey "Our policy is to conserve the 
are trying to do." energy of the players," Flora said. Several Yanks Will 

Visit Mayo Clinic Earlier in the day Evashevski said he was "boiling mad" about " On Saturday morning we try to 
criticism which he regarded as being directed against the football keep them away from people and 
players. off their feet." 

Flora pointed out the possibility 
He said that comments which have appeared in print bave, of the players becoming tired be. 

harmed the morale of the team. cause of the energy that is drained 
He said he doesn't mind if' people take issue with his decisions from their bodies if they are talk· 

but it is "unfair to take it out on a fine young group of fighters." ing to well wishers all morning. 
The Hawkeyes wound up thei,r preparations for the Minnesota "Trying to keep a regular rou· 

game today with a brief 20-minute drill Friday, and the final word tine for the players on the road 
was that first string end Don Norton is in shape to go if Evashevskl trips presents more of a problem," 
wants to start him, as may be the case. Norton has been bothered Flora relates. "It is hard for some 
this week with a knee injury rectlived in the Michigan game. of the team to get a good night's 

Eveshevski has two good fullbacks and he may start veteran sleep when they are sleeping in a 
John Nocera instead of sophomore Don Horn. - strange bed and eating at places 

that they arc unaccustomed to." 

NEW YORK IA'l - Several mem
bers of the New York Yankees will 
visit the Mayor Clinic for checkups 
during the off season. 

First baseman Bill Skowron al· 
ready has made the trip. Among 
the other players due to visit the 
clinic are catcher Yogi Berra, cen· 
ter fielder Mickey Mantle and 
pitcher Whitey Ford. All four suf
fered physical miseries during the 
past season. 

I 
Last week at Michigan the team ARMY GETS HEAVYWEIGHT 

LOT A DOUGH REAL STAR got up Saturday morning and ate CUT AND SHOOT, Tex. IA'l -
MarylaDd racing fans wagered Dick Vermeil, San Jose State tbeir meals on Iowa time even Roy Harris, third-ranking heavy-

$154,830,540 at 13 tracks in the Quarterback, was a star halfback though that put them an hour be- weight contender is being called to 
state in 1956. Pimlico had the I lind also a top quarterback at hind Michigan time. six months active duty with the 
largest handle - $51,284,978. Calistoga, Calif., High. The success of the Iowa teams Army. 

-----------------------------~----------~--------------

Coaches, Karras Influenced Bill's Last Minute Shift-

'T -Bone' Gr avel Almost a Spartan Halfba(k 

Deacon Jones 
Leads Iowa RUlmers 

Spoilers Aim 
At Big Ones 
In" Top Tilts 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

During the ten years the Notre 
Dame-Army football rivalry was 
allowed to cool off, the Fighting 
Irish, shorn of their subway alum· 
ni, installed Michigan State as their 
big rival. The 24th meeting be· 
tween the Irish and Michigan 
State's Spartans today full de· 
serves the Big Game designation. 

For ono thing, it marks the be
ginning of one of the tou~hest as
signments ever handed a college 
team. After meeting Michigan 
State, currently ranked fourth in 
the nation in the Associated Press 
poll , Notre Dame will go up against 
Oklahoma, No. 2 and then Iowa, 
No.5, on the next two Saturdays. 

The game will be played before 
a capacity crowd for the ninth 
year in a row-- a 76,000 sellout in 
Michigan State's double decked 
Spartan Stadium. 

Mlhcl,ln State, climbing back 
aft.r • mid-... 50n defeat by 
Purdu., Is fnored in thi~ ,am. 
and a strong contender for the 
Bi, T.n tltl.. Notr. Dim., 
thumped by Navy I •• t wHk af. 
ter un.xpectedly winning Its first 
four glme', Mid. a victory In 
at I •• st on. of ttM •• thre. tou,h 
"ames to IIIlv.g. • satisfactory 
st.,on, 

By 'ALAN HOSKINS I playing the part of cheerleader for 
the reserves. 

As a gate a~traction or as a 
struggle for national honors, the 
Notre Dame·Michigan State game 
ranks alongside today's other tus
sles involving top-rank teams. And 

thing, I doubt if I could ever make six of the teams listed in the first 
Dally IOWAD 11 .. ,11 Editor 

(Another In • Sen.S) "I like to have fun," says Bill. 
Had it not been for a last minute "Football's no good when you can't 

decision, Iowa halfback Bill Gravel have aQY fun at it." 
might easily be playing for Michl. Gravel was a 3-sport man at Ho· 
gan State this year instead of the bart. He played' guard on the 
Hawkeyes. basketball team, ran the low hurd· 

"I was all ready to go to Miehi. les in track, and played left half-
gan State," relates BU!, "but at the back on the football team, where 
last moment, I decided on Iowa. he was all-state his senior year. 
I think the coaches were the big. Gravel likes to take chances, 
gest factor in my coming here. whether its on the football field or 

not. The past summer, he worked 
"Also the fact that Alex Karras as a brtdgeman for an iron con· 

was here kind of made me switch struction company in Hobart. The 
to Iowa." job involved fitting beams into 

Gravel and Karras are long time place high in the air. 
buddies, having lived quite close "Two guys got killed the same 

to each other In day," recalls BU!, "but the pay was 
their high school Bill Gravel - good." 
days. Alex playecl When he gcts the time, Gravel 
hi 'ootb II . Caught Own Pass ,\ s prep I' a In llJ(es to listen to records and work 
Gary while Bill .-----'-------- on his car. He also plays intra
went to Hobarl ball as anyone on the Hawkeye mural basketball in the winter. 
High, just outside -squad . . He·s always ribbing some- Another favorite pastime is eat-
Gary. one al practice, or laking a rib ing T·bone steaks. In [act, his fond· 

The two from someone else. ness lor them has earned him the 
ma!f:h A typical Gravel practice session nickname of "r·Bone" by his team· 

"olnmiings as- last Monday nlght. The first matell. 
y A commerce major, Gravel is 

" _two Iowa teams worked out in C)'eine the real estate or insurance 
-who' iWe!lt C;lolht!s while the Hawkeye field after gradul!Uon. Pro football 

va.., serio~ wben he'1I trying to' .ul8te'5..scrlmmnged- Ule - fresh· doesn't flt. 
1lick up aD extra yard, probably men. It wasn't hard to pick Gravel ~ "I 'hIve 110 -destte wtmtsoever to 
bas as much fUJI at playln, foot· out along the sidelines. He was play pro ball," said Bill. "For one 

t. " ten face spoilers who could wreck 
Gravel feels his biggest thrill conference championship pros· 

was making the team. Running a pects. 
clos.e second was Iowa's trip to the The tough Texas Aggies, heading 
Rose Bowl last year. . the rankings for the second week, 

"I'm looking forward to going encounter Southern Methodist. Ok· 
back to the Rose Bowl again next lahoma's team, apparently some
year." said the optimistic halfback. what below its 1956 championship 

Bill calls jim Pace, Michigan level, plays MissourI. Defense
halfback wh.o had a big hand in minded Auburn, No.3, is chalIeng· 
the Wolverines tie with the Hawk· ed Qy Mississippi State for the 
eyes last week, the best ball player Soutteastern Conference lead. 
he's met. low., the .felldint Bi, T.n 

Gravel participated in an ex- ch.mpion which tied Michi".n 
tremely freakish play while he was I .. t wHk, now runs .gaiMt ru,· 
in high school. Bill threw a long ,.d Mlnn'lOta. Ohio St ... , I •• d. 
pass downfield, then ran downfield. Ing the Big Ten, .ncoun"" ttM 

The ball was juggled by three or Purdue te.m whlch dropped 
four players and Gravel wound up Mlchl,en Stat. and Illinois. The 
with it on the goal line, thus pass- ,I.". will be .. I.vlsed ,...IOIIIUy 
ing to himself for a touchdown. on NBC. I T.nn.'_, once more 

Perhaps Gravel's biggest pi<iy, • ICIVthHltem cOllftn.r .Inc. 
however, came against Wisconsin a.bby Go~ h •• bloslOmed out 
this year in Iowa's Homecoming. •• a t.llback, run. Into .n im. 
Bill picked off a Sid Williams pass provlnl GIOrgi. T.ch ... m th.t 
early in the fourth quarter and m.nhendled Duk. last w •• k. 
raced 45 yards down the sidelines Michl,an tries to keep its Big 
to score. The touehdown clinched Ten chllmpionsllip hopes alive at 
the game as the Hawkeycs downed Champaign, m., again~t a tradi
the Bad.ers, ~1·7. tiCllally obstinate foe, WiDois. An· 

Bill WO\lld like to grab another other Western Conference contest 
onc like 1hnt today I against the pits Wisconsin mid Northwestern 
Gopbers. at Evanston, m. Beleaguered Indl· 

N.xt: Don Horn aaa is host to Cincinnati. 

The meet will be run over a four 
mile course starting and finishing 
at the clubhouse on the lower nine 
of Old Finkbine golf course. The 
meet will start promptly at 10:30 ' 
a.m. 

The meet could well develop Into 
a close race between Iowa's 
Charles (Deacon) Jones and the I 
Gopher's Buddy Edelen. 

Jones was the NCAA champioll 
in 1955, while Edelen finished , 
fourth in the NCAA last year. Jone~ 
missed last year's NCAA meet be· 
cause he participated in the 1956 
Olympics. • 

Jones and Edelen have met fout' 
times previously, with Deacon win· 
ning them all. However, Edelen" 
has made great improvement this 
year, as shown by his record. 

He's won five races and has set· 
records in four of them. In a Mil· 
waukee meet, he broke the form~r 
record by 43 seconds, and also 
broke a mark formerly held by 
Iowa's Rich Fergueson at Minneo
polis. 

Cretzmeyer is hoping to have hi~ 
squad in better shape today. 
"We've been hurt in earUer 
meets," said Cretzmeyer, "by the 
flu. " Jack Hill, one of our top 
boys is just now regaining his 
form, although we don't know how 
strong he is, and several other 
boys are just coming around. 

"We're looking for a real tough 
battle . Minnesota has been point· 
ing for this one." ' . 

Heading the Iowa squad in addi· 
tion to Jones and Hill are junior 
Quentin Wilkes and sophomoretl 
Bruce Trimble, Eric Clarke, Rich 
Hermeier and Ralph Lyle. AlsO 
running for 10 a will be LeightoD 
Betz, Dave Drew, aDd Bob Fleteh
er. 

Edelen will probably get his 
most help from M-nie Beck with 
Don Brown, Jim Gawboy Jerry 
Larsen and John McCafferty alsO 
running. 

Iowa has a 1·1 reeord going illto 
Ule meet. The Hawkeyes defeated 
Wisconsin and lost to the Chicago 
Track Club in previous meets. 

HAWKEYES-
(Continued from Page 1) 

on the ground. However, th~ HaWl· 
eyes' pass defense has been weak 
at times. , 

Minnesota, three deep at an 
backfield positions, is expected to 
start with Bobby Cox, quarterback; 
Bob Soltis and Bob Shultz, balf· 
backs; and Rhody Tuszka, fillJ' 
back. 

The game could easily hang 
the performance of Cox at qat· 
terback. A pre-season a1l.Am~ 
candidate and recently named Av 
Sports mustrated as the best lot· 
lege Quarterback, Cox must ba¥e 
better success against the Hawl· 
eyes than last year. 

In that game, Iowa eoncentrated 
on stopping Bobby and the Goph
ers failed to score. 

Iowa will center its attack IlJ'C)IIII4 
the passing of quarterback RandY 
Duncan and the runninl ' of half· 
backs Mike Hagler, Bill Gravel} 
Ray Jauch, Kevin Furlon" JO~ 
Npcera and Don Horn. I 

Ha,l.r leHI the .. om In rIIIIt 
In, with • '.1 y.rd a •• r_ 
Dune.n, on. of the BI, Tift'. "'I 
p .... r., h.. compl.tocI U of " 
palSet for • .51' percent ... "" 
six touchdown.. ~I 
Duncan's favorite target is 

end lind captain Jim Gibbons. G 
bons has caught 18 passes ,oad f 
319 yards and two tOUChdown~, 

The Gophers lead in the. . 
series with 34 wins, 15 clef." 
one tie. l1owever, IowlI has 
three of the last four games, aD" 
shutout.. 

Chi 

I:lplJ~y·" 
"OthCl", 

will be: 
resident 
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tM Rawt'· 
'been ~eak 

I;e';e'o :nen . o~ qualities that en· 
de:QTcd .!.' hO ~'soand buggy doctor 
to Ill. ~" J"nt; ;:n:l Crit'nds should 
be a gO:.l1 of ',0 n,:: men entering 
m:?<l c.n . lOtI.... un '" 1 physician 
said ~ riJclJ'. 

Dr. Rubin II. Floc:{s, professor 
and head oC uro.o ;i in lh ni· 
ver ity 's College of ,11edicine, told 
sOllle 250 pre·medical stUOl'1l and 

advisors that' the hot and· 
doctor Is not l1acess r ly a 

of the past. 
"His m6de of travel, his equip. 

plent and many or h.is techniques 
have been improved," 'Or. Y.'locks 
said, "but these are n ! ,~he fac· 
tors which madll" him h grcat 
man.'t 

The beloved horse·and·buggy doc· 
tor had "good old·fashioned quali· 
ties of humility, generosity and 
d ep human understanding," Dr. 
Flocks said, "qualities as n~es· 
sary as ever ." 

AP Wlrepllolo 

Dr. Flocks spoke before the Uni· 
versity'S ninth annual conferenc(' 
Cor pre·medical students and ad· 

ARMY'S JUPITER missile blasts visers {rom colleges throughout 
off from Cape Canaveral, Fla., Iowa. The group also heard talks 
r search center to test re.entry by SUI ProCessors Wendell John· 

.cone. Pentagon offic:ials an. son and Manford Kuhn. 
n nced earlier Friday that mod. . Dr. Flocks said : " The horse·and. 
lfi.d Jupiter.C will be used to buggy doctor was limited to rela· 
launch American satellite soon. lively few minor surgical proce. 
Ai!"Y r.leased this photograph in dures. He had only a Cew oC the 
\f"hington. serums, vaccines and other sub· 

.lI'he fitst of live lectures on "Ed· 
u~ tion Cor Childbirth" will be giv· 

J, 

stances which control many diseas· 
es today. 

But in terms of combining the 
selen'ce, the art and the morality 
of medi1:ine, the horse·and·buggy 
doc~or can and should still be with 
us, Dr. Flocks told the prospective 
physicians. 

"Probably the most important 
thing parents can do to help their 
children become constructive and 
kindly adults is to train them to 
become creecti ve listeners," Prof. 
Johnson told the group. 

DES MOINES LfI - Am rica must o\"ertake Russin in the educat;on • 
of sci nlists. But who will teach them in America~ 

That was the problem presented Frida~' by Frank O. lclntyr of Prospect o[ a " dinosaur agc" at 
Pasadena. Calif.. director of public relaUons o[ tbe southern section military brawn and power Car out· 
of the California Teachers Assn. pacing the how·to intelligence Cor 

Mclntyr. pointed up the need pulling them on an l'Conomlc and controlling and using that power 
for teachers .t .. mHtil19 of the social pedestal," !:aid lcIntyre., .. 
Department of ClalSroom Teach· He s.aid lhis doc n't follow in Am. was pointed out Fnday OIght at 
ers. The cI ... sroom teKhers form erica, · where potential sCience SUI. 
the lartnt d .... rtment of the teachers "can make more O1oney Addressing the Conference of 
Iowa St~t. Education Assn. nOw · elsewher ." 11 City Mana. gers oC Iowa on "Soviet· 
~old:ng Its 1.03rd annual con.en· American Relations," Pror. Vcr. 
tl'" h,,.., With an an.ndanc. of Iowa Hens Work Hard non Van Dyke reached millions 01 
a~ 1.'.. . . C b . A' FI yenrs back Cor an analogy to the 

hOSSl3 does not ha\(~ a supenor om att'"9 sian U massive weapons race spurred by 
way of Jife becllu e they put a dbg AMES LfI _ H.ns i" Iowa lay th orbiUng Sputniks. 
an a atellitc in the alr beCore W about 25 milliDn '99S IllIery two During their stay on earth, he 
did,u he said. days - as m .. ny as have been said, the dinosaurs grew {rom up-

But Mclntyr said Americans used thllS far In· the p .... paration right reptiles about the size oC tur· 
must be Cully aware of Rus la's ac. of Asian flu vaccine, a poultry k~YS into c~eatur~s. of en~rmous 

. . IIXp.rt at Iowa State CIIII.g. said SIZC, but their declslon·makmg or· 
~omphshments. He ~~Id Ru sia and Friday. I gans seldom became much more 
It sate11lte nations turn out three Fertil. chicken eggl are used than small s wellings on the top oC 
to five times as many scicnti IS in the preparation of the vactin., i their spinal cords. 
as we do - and they are excellent said Rob.rt E. Phillips, h.ad of Th d ' 'd t h ones" e mosaurs are sal 0 ave 

. . .. the poultry department at the become extinct because oC their in. 
In addit!on, Ru sla spends n:ore CDI"ge. ability to adjust to the changes 

on education tha~ does the Untted "Th.r. c:an be no doubt that whlcb took place on earth be add. 
States. And RUSSIa has the teacb· the laying flocks in Iowa are d . e . 
ers. making a big contribution to the 

"Russia protect .conomy and health of this coun· 

to listen is by example," he ex· 
plained. "What docs an effective 
li tener do? For one thing he lis· 
tens more than most oC us - he 
h('ars the speaker out. And he lis· 
tens without censure or blam , in 
such a way that he keeps the other 
person talking as Creely as pos i· 
ble. He listens with Ule basic in· 
tention not oC disputing what the 
speaker says. nQt o( winning an ar· 
gument, but ot und rstanding as 
Cully as possible what the speaker 
is tryihg to express. 

~a.tu.riled Mllk-Gallon 6 8~ 
Haldane 

Farm Dairy 
Jolla D .... 

try," Phillips said. 

101l' ... ·'~,~' '''· 
"Mu.le 

IJOIJBY 
ORCU EST&A 

FaT R~S E/lt 3-1%27 

SATURDAY S·P·E-C·I·A-L 

. STUDENT RATES 
ONLY 50 11 WITH I.D. 

~ CARD 

It is not the strength oC a mili· 
tary power that is important, Van 
Dyke said. What is important is 
the brain thal d termines how the 
military power hall be used . 

The present si tuatlon, he said, 
calls for the trained intelligence 

Classified 
Advertising late. 

Word. Ad. 
One Day .... . .. . .. 8C a Word 

THe DAILY IOWAN-Iewa City, la.-Saturcfay. NO'I. f', lf57-P ... 1 , 

PRESIDENT eiSENHOWER USISD old and n.w pow.r Friday to dedicate Atomic Energy Commi .. .1..,'. new $13 million buildint 30 mile. from Wadlington. Left, President used hammer te bang cor· 
nenton.; right, he pu.hed button thllt dr.w on power from nuclear ~harg.d batteri.s, ""Vlillnt plaque. 

to study Soviet poUcies and in ten· I obvious a pects" oC the current smalJ countries won't want alll· 
lions, al a how we might Influence power struggle, Van Dyke notccl ances with u i~ the U.S.S.R. per
th Ir decisions in using their Ihat: 111 the Sputnilcs are con vine· suades them that the U.S. is weak· 
strength, or the Cote of man might ing demonstrations of Russia'S in· cr. 
be that of the dinosaurs. dustrial, scientiCic, and military 

" It i appalling to think of life capacity; 121 it is more important 
having as its main purpose the de- now to maintain good relatlons 
velopment of power to destroy With allJes. particularly those with 1\ 

liCe," Van Dyke said. bases where U.S. planes and mis· 
Reviewing what he called "more siles can be launch d, and (3) 

Work Wonted Miscellaneous for Sole 

DEATH'S BOX SCORE 

Iowa Motor V.hicl. D.aths 
Nov. 8, 19S7 '10 
Nov. 8, 1956 61:1 

CHILO CAR!: at W t1awn Park. 
&"188 • 

PORTARLr R.mlnll"" Ivp,,,·rlt.r r". ['OST Sigma D~I" Chi (r.tcrnlly 
II l dl' .... 00 8 "48 II pin .omewhcre between Old Armory 

cr en eon .:on. ........ .~ • or onc! ~.t 11.11 IntUol. "DBB" on back. 
12 p.m. 11-13 C II (lUI. 11.10 CHILD care IQ my ho~e; week 

11-0123. • 

"Probably the best way to learn 
ell. ,at 7:30 p.m. Monday in rOom E· 
405 of the General Hospital at the 

l\~ IIlU .. S.W. le .. a ell, 
Englert-Last Big Day 

Rod Steiger 

Two Days ........ lOe a Word LAlTNDRY - 1-354&. 

FOR . ~our penon.1 em-Iatm.a Card~ 
and a ..,rtmfnl 'II card •• Ion. with 

11.28 numerou. olber .1(11 aun . tlon . 0101 Ins truction 
U.25 %G07. .. _ 12-9 PIANO I~' Oon., Children, experienced; 

Slate University of Iowa. ;~~~:::==~nF;~~;;;----~:~--' 
"Expectant mothers, tbeir hus· I "!"\' j I HELD OVER 

banDs and any other interested per. "!] •• (.] , THE WEEKENDI 
sons may attend (he lectures, & 
Which are sponsored by Ule SUI IT'S THE TALK OF THE TOWN ~' 
Q)Uege o[ 1\.iedicine's department '" Soucy, Spicy, Gay . . - ....... ):1-, 
ot 'bbstetrics and gynecology. 90 mins. of gags, girls and ;.... " .2 
~Uktures will be hcld every Mon· fun for all .. , 

dn}f night through Dec. 9. Movies 
of vl\rious phases of childbirth ond BRIGITTE 
d~£ , will be shQwn and a quesUon· 0'" 
ailtl:answer peribd will CoI19w each BAR 0 I . 
1~!i\Ire. 
~r. Sachio J . Takato , resident 

p/ly)ician in obstetrics and gynecol· 
ogy. will give the first lecture on 
"Matomy and Physiology Of Prcg· 
1W1lPY," 

Other lecturers and their topics 
will be:' Dr. Herbert F . SSlldmire, 
reSident physician in obstetrics, 
"Hcenatal Care;" Dr. William M. 
W~k.et, resident physician in ob· 
stetrics, "Labor and Delivery" and 
"I?Dstparlum Care;" and Dr. 
George Owen, r esident physician in 
\l\ldiatrics, "Car o{ the [n[ant." 

• 1st 
IOWA 

SHOWING 

• 

ADULTS 
ONLY 

~Anna E. Overland, ossociate pro· 
fessor in the college of nursing, '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and Mrs. Doris Wilkinson, nursing 
&'O'pervisor. will participate in the 
Illst two lectures. 

NOW! 
Ends Monday 

So You Wan~ Acti~!?! 

Clndr Carson • L ance Fuller 

I 
~~ . - Doors Open 1:15 -

11t.,,-i itt' : H]b 
01 NOW . "ENDS 

MONDAy,r 

CARTOON REVUE 

"ROAD RUNNER" 

- BEEP BEEP-
-READY SET t OOM-

JABE 
MAISFIELD 
TONY RANDALL 

"runl S s ---II U(Cfl -----II! AT LAST . .. SHOCKING STORY 
OF THE AFRICAN MAU ·MAUI 
THE BEST.SElLlNG NOVEl 
COMES TO THE SCREENI 

ROCK HUDSON 
DANAWYNTE 
SIDNEY POITIER 

Wendy wi'" Juana 
HILLER • HERNANDEZ 

William ""'.RSHALL 

- I 

A:.~tER U ol:47JlS ~~~~i~fY 
FIRST SHOWING IN IOWA CITY 

'~ II 

-...... 0 

' -GEE' WHIZ
-GUIDED MUSCLE

I I -... ~ 
DAIIIEL IEUII . .:::. 

PR1a.·,..flllD ...... 

"~ •• iiiiiiiii •••• i~A_'?"'i"'" .~-..... 'i. • • SUB.TITL~~ ••• 

NDE BOMB$HELL 
lit' 

t lilt • 

II ;" C,Qrfeatur .. 

"RUN OF THE ARROW" 
- Technicolor -

-end -
"DEEP ADVENTURE" 

- In Color-

-~SUNDAY~I 

From the 
pages 'Of the 

Saturday Evening 
POSt. .. and the gripping 

Book·of· the- Month! 

_U""". 
ROBERT JOAN EDMOND 

WAGNER· COLUNS . O'BRIEN 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 

"SQUIRREL CRAZ'(" 

AND-SPECIAa:. IN COLOR 
"LEG!ND OF ORIENT" 

Thre~ Days ...... . ~ a Word Laundl')l. 1-0560. 
STORM. CoaL, TwHd, Size 38. Call B1A. and t.A. dellree.. Phone a·l3~ Four Days .. ...... 14c a Word ------------

F · 0 1"" W d Rooms for Rent 
8773. 11.13 Bet y Jean Paul.. 11·18 -.-- -

NE'W"MUSKRAT"COAT-:-.Di':i""~58 an; BALL:ROO.t dance leQOn. S peclaJ 
Ive ays.. ...... "" a or ' ___________ _ 

Ten Days . " ...... 20c a Word MAN; 010 e In . 11-3491. I\·U 6 p.m. 11.13 rate. MIll\! YOUde Wurlu. 01.1 g.jS5. 
One ltlonth ,. . . .. 39c a Word \ 

USED ond Rec"ridillon~d Vncuum (Urn' I'mum C"Arfe SOC) rURNlSlfEO apartment 2"d floor w. t 
m.J<I .Ide. po per month. 9681. 11·19 Cleoners for ... 1. Renali'll on aU Wanted to Buy 

Display Ads 
One Inserlion . .... .............. . 

$1.20 a Column Incb 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion .............. . 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

fen Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion ... ..... .... 

IIOc a Column Inch 

• Th. Dally Iowan reserves 
the right to rejed any ad
vertising copy_ 

DIAL 

4191 
Riders Wanted 

MEN; double room: cook In. prlvlle .... 
~~.eo. 9wal1,o Ro/clilerallon. p~~.~g NEW MEMBER 8tH faculty wantl 2 or 

, 3 .. be(lroom hous.. up to $25,000. Prele:r 
- - -.- - We~t l Id : will conolder othel'll. ldcally 
OUITAR and AmpllrlN. DI.I 42 2. \I . p would have automatic heat, f1ttplace. 

530 N. Clinton. Dial M48. 12-2 

ROOM; 8·~91~. 11 ·14 - -
FOR SALE Jcw~led reconditioned book shelve •. lIood·.lxed 101. plenty 0/ 

NICE l'aom. 8·2MB. 11· 28 t hi' bl I W tr..... Po.. Ion 3an. I. Write Ball 
N ICE room, '.231~8.--r----1I.20r J .. ':·I~/a ~ r .. ona e pr cea. .ynl~; 1I_ ...... ~_·h_f_D_a_U...:.}_10_W_a_n_. _____ 11_. _12 

--~--~ HOCK·EYE Loan moved to 718 Ronold" TYPEWRITERS 
VOUBLa ROOM fot men. Pili 8- 1211 SL Pl.nty of everyU,h" . Pholle 

alter 5:00 p.m. and week·endJ. 11·17 45J~. 11.4 

Apartment for Rent Child Care 

THREE ROOM furnished apartment. WANTED Child Cfir~. 01 ~ 3-111. 
PrIvate entrance and haUl. BUI by 

door. J-I _led laundry faeilltlt.. Phone 
4533. Afte r 5. phone 3418. 11-12 

12·~ 

Help Wanted 

FtIRNISHED 2 room apartment. Bnlb. WANTED; Comp(!tenl ,Irl 10r ,eneral 
Private entr"nee. Downtown. Dial oWct work . 'Larew Co. 1I.1~ 

8410 between 3 ane! 0 p ,m. lI · n IDLE ho';;' -;:;;';;-;;;Uorl when YOe 

FOR RENT, phone 8-3292. one ro<>m 
furnl.hed aplrl.meut. PrIvate bath. 

Two blocks from <ampUL S .. ltabl.lor 
on. or two coJl II .. adulte boy •. f65 
p(!r monlh ",lib u UJJUe. p.ld. 1/·12 

Typing 

u .. the lime el1l ... A~on CoImellcl-
We .how you how. lI.p 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR a 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAU 
Authorbed - Royal 

, Dealer 

Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Typewrit61 Co. 

)ial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 

RIDERS to New York area over Than", 
~vlna .nd/or Christmas vAeaUon. 

C. I x3967. 11·8 TYPING. 8-0437. 12.lor RENT -A-TRUCK Speak to 

12,001 readers 

for SOc o 

with a 

----------------------Ticket, Wanted TYP[NG. 3174. 12·5 

TICKETS ror the OhIo Game. 
1852. 

CLI! TYPING. 5109. 12-~r 

11-8 TYPING. mimeographing. Nalllry Pub· 
_________________ Ik Mary V. Burns. 001 lowl State Hertz Salesmon Wanted 

Personal Loans 

PERSONAL Loans 011 typewr\tHI. 
phonollnlPlUI, ' POrU equlp,motnt. Hock· 

Eye Lotn CO .. 711 RonlldL ll .. n\" 

Autos for Sale 

DE SOTO. 11151 hardtop convertlblej 
$300. Dial 11-0110. 11-1. 

Ignition 
CarDur.,on 

GENERATORS ST AAYERS 
Briggs & StraHan Motora 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

". 

BAILEY 

Bank Bulldl"l. Dial 26511. 121 

TYPING. 8-0437. 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

GET A HEAD START 

on your future career wifh 

PART-TIME WORK NOW 

Two ambitious men in the senior or junior classes can make good 
money working part time with us now if they are interested in a 
proCessional sales career after completing college. Even though 
military serviCe is inevitable, you can qua]jfy for this unusual op
portunity. Address your inquiries to Box 12, Tbe Daily Iowan. 

Daily Iowan 
, Classified 

Ad 

*10 words at 8¢ each 

for one day 

By CHIC 

MY ELMO CLAIM 
YOU BROKE H IS 
DISINTEG RATOR 

GUN 

YOUNG 



DES MOINES (81 - The Iowa 
LegiJlative Research Bureau sa:d ' 
Friday that one of two proposals 
which probably would double tate I 
corporation income tax revenue 
is in serious doubt as to its con· 
slitulionality. 

Both plans were offered unsuc
cessfully in the 1957 Legislalur~. 
The bureau's report of a -study on 
the 'twa proposals was sent to nIl 
mem~l 1)r the Le.gislature. 

The "~i-oposal which the bureau 
said holds a eonstitutional doubt, 
would require more tax s fl'om 
out-of·state companies which do 
business in Iowa but hav~ to pay 
little or no tax. 

They pay little or no state in· 
come taxes because most of their 
sales in Iowa are considered to be 
Interstate sales and therefore not 
subject to state taxation. 

The second proposal would alia· 
cate income in proportion to prop· 
erty, payrolls and sales. The bu· 
reau said this plan is used in most 
of the 32 states which have a cor· 
poraUon Incpme tax. 

The bureau said Iowa's present 
formula of corporation income 
taxes Is different from any other 
state. An important eUect of it 
Is, the buresu continued, that it 
,enerally permits Iowa·local d 
companies which sell in other 
states to pay much less state 
Income lax than they would undl'r 
ro:in~a~s, payroll ,and property 

"Some persons '. believe " that 
Iowa's method is important to the 
industrlal development oC this 
state," the bureau related. 

"Others contend that taxes, es· 
peclally a tax like the Iowa Cor· 
porate Income tax, arc not parti· 
cularly Important in industrial 10· 
cation. " 

45 Million . . 
Unvaccinated 
Against Polio 

WASHINGTON (81 - The Public 
Health Service said Friday new ~s· 
Umates indJeate some 45 million 
Americans under 40 have not been 
vaccinated against paralytic polio· 
myelitis. 

The figure, based on a Census 
B\iteaa &urvey, is eight million 
more than had been reported carll· 
er 01'1 the basis of the best other 
data then avallable, the scrvice 
saki. 
··Ifhe new survey, howcvcr, also 

AP wirepboto 

'Ingrid Wins Award 
INGRID BERGMAN, RIGHT, RECEIVED movi, award Friday for her artistic activities. AWlird w .. 
presented by Italy's President Giovanni Gronchl, in Rome. Mill B,rgmiln started s.paratlon proceedings 
against hlr husband. film director Roberto Rosellini Thursday, after s,v,n y,ars of marriage. They 
plan divorce. She will return lOOn to America and Hollywood to make a movie. 

106 ASSORTED PICTURES DESIGNATED the but in the natfon by th, Pholographic Society of Am
erica are being viewed in tho Memorial Union by Dr. lind Mrs. Charles A. Johnson, a resident physician 
at Univorsity Hospital, and their 9·month daughter Julie Ann. The display of prints is p.rt of an exhibl· 
tlon b!!in" shown under the sponsorship of the University Camer. Club lind the Union Board Fine Art. 
Committee. 

Although statistics seem to indicate Salk vaccine has drastically 
cut poliomyelitis, final judgment on the effectiveness of the vaccine 
cannol be made at the present time, an SUI bacteriologilit said Friday. 

Speaking at the Pharmacy Seminar being held at SUI Friday 
and today, Prof. Wayburn S. Jeter 
said the decrease in the disease 
might be' due to the immunization 
with the vaccine, but it might also 
be caused by a normal regression 
or fluctuation of the disease. 

Dr. Jeter outlined some theoreti· 
cal advantages and disadvantages 

c1ude Dr. Keith A. McNurlen, 
Ames, whose topic will be "The 
Dentist and Dental Prescriptions," 
and SUI Prof. Henry P. Baumann 
who will speak on "Compounding 
Dental Prescriptions." 

of the Sal~ vaccine and the ~sian Loveless HI'nts 
flu vaccine. He pointed out that 
there is a ~ba(lce that 'pOlio may S . IS. ... 
surge back in the future if people pecla esslon· 
40 not/conllDue to take booster Chances SII'ght shots of the vaccine. r 

It is to early to tell exactly how Gov. Hersclle) C. Loveless reo 
e{(ecti~e the Asian I flu vaccine is. f sed to say Friday night whether 
he said, because of the problem u . 
posed by rapId chanies ill the 10. he planned to caLI a. speCial ses
nuenza · diseases. Other drawbacks sion of the I?wa legislature. 
to the vac\!ine which have been reo But he ad~TlItted t~~t chan~e~, for 
ported are allergic reactions caus. such a sessIOn look very dim at 
ed from the egg the vaccine is the moment. . ". . 
taken from and the possibility that The g~~ernor said I.t remams to 
too small a dose is being adminis. ~ see~ when he will announce 
tered, he said. hIS decl~ion on the matter. 

Jroc. James W. Jones of the SUI . He said, 8S he has .repeatedly 
pharmacy faculty discussed new ID the ~ast, t~at h~ Will not call 
types of medications made with the ~sslon u~tl! he IS sure the Re
coatings which space out effects of publican majOrity will not pass a 
drugs so that fewer doses need be 2~ per cent sales tax bill. . 
given. Te explained that the goal Loveless said he has re~elved 
of drug manufacturers in many about. 55 ~out of 108) rephe~ to 
cases is to develop medications in questionnaues he sent to leglsla· 
the form of tablets, capsules or tors about II mantI! and a half 
liquids which need be given only ago. 
every twelve hours. The questionnaires requested the 

An important ;advantQg~ of these legislator's opinions of the 212 
ne~ forms Is that they ~rmit the per cent tax bill. 
patlent .tll sleep lhrough tpe night Loveless. silid the legislators 
without being awail:ened to take seemed anxIous for a special ses
medicine. sion, but that Slime of them favored 

Use of coat lOgS also makes ' It a 3 per cent salQs tax, 1 per cent 
possible to combine in one capsule of it to go for "educational pur
two drugs ' with physical or chem!- poses." 
cal incompatibility, Jones -explain- ."The chances for compromise 
ed. Or two different drugs clln ,be WIth the Repub~~cans are not g~ 
liberated In sequenee, with one to at the moment, ijle govJnor said 
take eUect following the first. as he prepared to leave. I 

Use of these coatings in liquids is "Then that means," he was ask· 
mor~ difficult than in tablets or cd, "that the state institutions (in· 
capsules, since the particles coated cluding SUI) will not. g~t capit~1 
must be very small he said. improvement appropnatlOns untJl 

ProC. Seymour M. Blaug ex- the next regular session." 
plained that patients going to to· The governor nodded his head. 
day's skin $pecialist often are 'given 
tailor·made prescriptions contain· 
ing a variety of ingredients. This 
,has resulted in a relatively small 
number of dermatologic prepara· 

John L/s Belt 
Again Displf;lyed 

tions being marketed by pharma· HAMMOND, tna. (81 - The long· 
ceutical houses, lost championship belt once worn 

The lndividualiza\ion of dosage by the Cabled John L. Sullivan, 
, tilts in a greater call on the last of the bareknuckle heavy. 

pharmacist for professional advice, weight boxing champs, has been 
Blaug said. Cound and put on display in the.> 

Speakers this morning will in· window of a Hammond clothing 
, j stqre. 

NEW FLU EPIDEMIC? James S. Delaurier, publisher of 
WASHINGTON (81- An authority the Hammond Times bought the 

on influenza has predicted the cur· memory·laden trophy 'from Melvin 
rent Asi<l,n £Iu epidemic may be Herman, an 84·year-old Hammond 
onlY the first wave of a more scri· sign painter who had it stored in 
OUSI epidemic. a warehouse. Herman bought it 
)i A second wave might be as disas· when the estate of Charles We&t 
Iraus as the epidemic of )918 which was settled. 
killed 'imillions Dr. Jl,ichard E. The belt was once valued at 
Shope of the Rockefellet ' Institute $10,000 but false gems have been 
Cor Medical Research , said. used to replace th~ diamonds that 

Indicated Ulat the number of per- - -----------
10118 under 40 who have received 
~ee polio shots is about 34 million Showing Sunday 

Of Top Photos 

-------.,------------------ once studded the nine gold'plated 
NEW FRENCH TAXES 

instead of the 28 mlllion previously PARIS t.4'I - Premier Felix Gail· 
estimated. lard and Finance Minister Pierre 

Commenting on the new figures, PClimlin worked Friday on urgent 
Surgeon General Leroy E. Burney mea. ures to holt France's run· Slides of pri;:e·winning photo· 
said : "It Is encouraging to find away innation. graphs taken oy amateur and pro· 
that the number of persons with Their bill a king spccial finan· fessional photographers wlll be 
maximum protection is greater cial and eC'onomic powcrs will be shown in the Pentacrest Room of 
than had previously been estimat· studicd by the Cabinet today the Iowa Mcmorial Union, Sunday, 

Senatorsl Opinions Mixed 
On Civil Rights I' Commission 

ed." and presented to the National A~· 
"However, the fael that there are sembly Wednesday. A vote is Iike- at 3 p.m. , 

still an estimated 45 million - 15 Iy by the end o( the next week. The slides arc parl of the Tops 
millloD children and 30 million The Finance Ministry main· in Photography cxhibition now on 
adults UJlder 40 - with no protec· taincd a strict blackout on thc display in the lobby oC the Union. 
lion is a matter of grave concern," gov('rnmen.t's intentions but yt. One.hundred.and-twenty.Cive sLides 
be said. was conSidered almost certam 

By JOHN CHADWICK 
WASHlNGTON (A'I - Sen. Strom· 

ond Thurmond (D·S.C.) said Fri· 
day the new Civll Rights Commis
sion can only "increase racial ten
sions," but Scn. CliCford P. Ca~e 
IR·N.J.) halled the appointment of 
lhe members as "good news in· 
deed." 

r~ ' H Frenchmen would be hit for at 
,. PICK A NyMtER I~ilst taO billion (rancs - 238 mil· 

BUJi'FALO. N. Y. J (81 - Charles ,11on doJ]tlrs - in new taxes. 

will bc shown; 75 arc pictorial; 50 
Thcse connicting VICWS echoed 

are· naturc phologrnphs; all arc in the bitter Scnate struggle last 
color. slImmcr that preceded enactment 

Va.) , another opponent of the civil 
rights bill, said in Richmond he 
thought Mr. Eisenhower had ap· 
pointed a "very splendid commis· 

Robertson said he was pleaded 
with the selection of former Vir· 
ginia Gov. John S. BaLUe and also 
found the appointment of Reed 
"highly lratifying." 
·'sen. Harry Byrd (D·Va.> called 

Battle's appointment "excellent," 
and said "I know he'll sland up for 
constitl/tional government and the 
proper ri$hls .ot the South." 

panels. Names of 35 prominent 
19th century personages are en· 
graved on the panels. 

The 48·inch belt was presented 
to the "Boston Strong Boy" at a 
banquet in Boston in August, 1887. 
Sullivan held the heavyweight tille 
Crom 1882 until he lost it to Gentle· 
man Jim Corbett in 1892. 

Nat Fleischer, publisher of Ring 
Magazine and a friend oC Sullivan 
has identified the belt as genuine. 

Tho ", ... lat.d pr._, 
Tornadoes took 12 lives in the 

SotKh lind high winds swirled over 
most or the nation's easlern half 
Friday. 

Destructive twisters in Louisiana, 
MissiSSippi and Texas Thur day 
night and Friday were violent ed· 
dies on tile edge of a vast storm 
system centering in the Great 
Lakes region. What was termed a 
baby tornado hit an area in Ala· 
bama. No one was injured. 

Wind patterns were described by 
the Weather Bureau as "a gigantiC 
atmospheric whirlpool surrounding 

-, 

their ~ sweep, chum in, tom3_ 
and lhunderstorms. In the EaIt, 
~ ~1mledc.) dtew ~ J!ltt!bI-s 
atmosphere' into a headJoq'~rtb
ward rush. 1 

Tornadoes in the western duIr 
Slates inj,ured at least 100 perMII 
and wrecked a to-bloek sectiOD ., 
Alexandria. La. 

Strong winds caused some dam
age in Midwestern cities. 

Three per~on& were Injured at 
noon in downtown Detroit as 1Ie'
measured at 42 m.p,h. 

an intense storm." Photo.tats, Enlarg.m ..... 
The counterclockwise sweep drew 

cold air into its western rim from Copies and Fram" f., 
the Dakotas, sending wind·whipped Pidur" 
snow into the, Mid",est. di 

ln the South), wino patterns tum· Young's Stu 0 :-. 
bled warm, mOis,:.t ~g~u:IC:._=a:lr~l:nt:o~==========~.v~, 

1 

tobrJow.l'leW ~ 
BREATHES WHEN DRY-SEALS WHEN Wlr 

of 

. , 

. ., !J1p 
pintashe ... . .'.~,// /i ' ) .,:. ~. 

t.:t ~ ' . IPOQrsW'~1I • 

• ~ I rn . ' . 

cllcker·~ ,,, . \ . . ' . , 

'R.g. T. M. u.s. P.,. Olf. 

European fashion favorite ill' a fabulous new 
blend of 50% silk·like Pima cotlon 

and 50% Dacron ' . Breathes when dry
Seals when w.et. Luxurious Orion: 

pil~ lining. A weightless wonder for ' 
warmth. Naturalonlv, . 

\, '" 

S1 ClflIR~JOHnson. 
d11fn'~ Cfothi!'-9 ~ 'JU'U1it.~~n9. 

"Where GC?od Clothing is not Expensive" 

•• 
, 

.1 

" 

,., 
• I 

I J. McCabe figures Tuesday was Tho [axe are expecled on s mi· 
one of \I1s better davs. He celc· luxury goods, gasollne - aJready 
'rated hls 43rd blrthaay. observed priced higher than anywhere else 
his Z2nd wedding a\lniversary and in> tile western world - and wine, 
was ejected to the city councll on the average Frenchman's doily 

The top work of amateur and of the civil' rights bill authorizing 
professional photographers who are creation of the investigating com· 
members o( photo·clubs in all parts mission. Case said ina statement in Wash· 

ington "the nOqUD~es are all dis· 
tingul.hcd Americllns apd I hope 
that the Senate, when it recon· 
venel, will act on the Dominations 
promptly." 

, . 1\>'1 \' St. 

MECHA~ICAL -*. ELECTRONIC * AEHONAli ~ Democratic ticket. 'drink. 
of America. The slides were col. Thurmond put on a futile one 
lected during the last three years man filibuster against the measure 

just before it was passed holding 
_--------------~--------~ by . the Photography Society of the floor for a record 24 hours and 

,larylli Quartet- J 
America. 15 minutes. Case was a leader of 

'Mozart, Kodaly, Schubert 
The showing of slides is open to the coalition of Republicans and 

the public and is being sponsored .Northern Demoerats supporting the 
by the Photography Society of Am. bill. 
erica in cooperation with the Union President Eisenhower appointed 

The commission, armed with sub· 
poena power, is directed to investi· 
gate any discriminatory denial of 
voting rights and also look into the 
subject of equal protection of the 
laws generally. It is to submit its 
findings and recommendations 
within two years. 

the six commission members late 
Board of Fine Arts. Thursday. He named retired SU. -Professional Exellence 

10... City Clvtc MUllc AlSoclaUon. By ROBI;:RT BOSTROM RUSSIANS COOL OFF 
"al')'\l1 Quartet. Waller Barylli . vIolin ; RevIew Board Member MOSCOW t.4'I , - Kremlin Jeaders 
OUo Su .... r. violin; Rudolph Strenl. 
y~; Emanuel Brabec, cello. Quartet Strin~ quartet seem to be either and guests Crom more than a 
~ D MajOr. K . 4111 - Mourt; Second vcry good or very bad, and last dozen Communist nations settled 
QUar1et. OpUI 10 - Koclall'; Quartet (] f 
III D I Minor, Opus Po.thurnou, - night the Barylli String Quartet down Friday, after a urry oJ 
~liuber1. ' was very good, indeed. The musi- omcial functions, to discussion of 
buios i perfo~ with precision and .race. They combined technical the state of international com· 
e~ with a sensitive depth oC interpretation, and presented a munism. 

r . fihe-JII'OIrlUn of ehamber mus~ to an enthusiastic audience. The low;! Private talks followed a giant 
"" Oty Civic Music Association sponsored the concert at Macbride Audi· friendship meeting at Lenin .Sladi. 

torlum, ' • . urn, where the Soviet Union aDcf 
J.t: Tb4! opening work, Mozart's "HoCfmeister" quartet, gave the group its leaders got more back.patting 

'au,ojjPbl'tunfty to demonstrate the skiU,of tone and phrasing that marks than all the rest of the Commu· 
11l'· . ,..ny 'ex~lIent .tring group. Moza 's semi·polyphonic treatment of nist nations put together. 
,! leStureLJa difficult, to say the least, Slid the Barylli Quartet was more " Nikita Khrushchev the Soviet 

I/'~ equal to it. Mozart's genius alltl clarity were evident tbrough· Communist party' boss, Red 
out this brilHant performanee. . . China's Mato Tze.tung, Poland's 

Different in tone, but probably mor. excltmg, was a work by Zoltan Wladyslaw Gomulka and repreSCD. 
KQdaly, ~ HUJlia~an composer who, lllte Bartok, has drawn on Magyar tatives of Yugoslavia's absent 
'olk mllliC for his somber themes. ~ quartet had ~ melancholy, be· Marshal Tito were reported figur. 
wllderln(, alm",!t o~pressive mysterfOusness. But Its dark fara~ay ing in tile conversations. 
ehords and prorreSSlODl were temper~d WIth almost cheerful motifs, 
tbe development of which brought the work to an (!.'{ultant and exciting 
1;1., Here 8Ialn, the BaryIU grouJ.l was at its technical 'and sensitive 
beit, livin, an extremely able performance. 

"11Ie clollng work. Schubert'S "Death and the Maiden" quartet, was 
feN excttln,l. In spite of the essential beauty oC the melodic line, the 
qawtet Is Blow In developing and poorly dclined ill its statement an ~ 
reeapUulation. This wQrk wali so named because the melody oC the 
seeood movement corresponds with the melody of Schubert's famous 
art I0Il, of the same D,me. But this does not keep the work from being 
tIreIome. evea In the hands of so finc a group of musi ians as the 

~ ~Ui' Quartet. . 
, ~. {rOUP 81 • whole is ex. ceUent. Brabec, the eeUlst,. is especl

~~1IIeteDt. Bat1Ill, the principal violinist, is a fine musician. 
1t.1Jrdes be Iaelltd the preclaiolr and articulation of a really 19P 

~rt violinist. The audience was gratifyingly lar~, in spite 01 p~ 
. 9-1-~ ~ Ibe- weather. . ~, . 

, , 

The Men's Shop 
your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 

preme Court Justice Stanley F. 
Reed es cbairman and John .\. 
Hannah. president of Michigan iiiiiiiiiii~~~~=::=:=~iiiiiiiiiii 
State University and a former as· I ["',' I.' , 
sistant secretary of delense, as _......& , 
vice chairman. . 

Thurmond said he was "not at ~11 Starts WEDNESDAY 
pleased" that some of those select 
ed by Mr. Eisenhower "have ai, ANOTHER ART FILM 
ready expressed their sentiment!! 
on segregation adverse to the' 
SoDth." 

He called no names in a state
ment issued through his oCfiee 
here, but he said he will aS,1t for, 
"a very careful and thotpugb 
study" of the qualilications of the. 
members when their nomination. 
are submitted to the Senate' ~rter 
Congress reconvenes in January. 

In contrast to Thurmond's state· 
ment, Sen. A. Willis Robertson CD· 
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